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STANDING ON 
THE CORNERS

WMk P. J.

“B« not forntiul >of prayer. 
Every time you pray, if your pny- 
er ia eincere, there will be new 
feelinf and new meaning in it, 
which will fire you fresh coup 
age, and you will understand that 
prayer in an education.**—Dostoy* 
cvsky.

* V •
The roar of the press, the ela  ̂

tar of the linotype, and the pingk 
of the telephone seem like quite 
companions when compared to the 
screeching of the telavision, the 
vibration of the washing machind, 
and the back door carelessly 
slammed by a couple of wild In
dians. Th^ say the housewife 
has a life ease—but she*s one
of the hardest working persons in 
town. She is non-aalarM, but 'is 
one of the ri sehc’ouyt t4oh’sve 
one of the richest you*ll find any
where. She is paid ia terms of 
love and appreciation (sometimes) 
—which m^ee it all worthwhile.

• • •
Jan (Collier was quoted as saying 

that she isn’t having much trou* 
ble with her Bnglish courses 
dawn at Mclfnrry, thanks to a 
good background. However, her 
vocabulary is incieasing. She said 
she recently learned the meaning 
of the word parados: two doctors.

Guess the kids are getting some
“laming’' in college after alL

s • •
As usual, I managed to convey 

the wrong message last week.
“Standing” will not cease for three 
or four weAs, so Just grit your 
teeth and bear with me a few 
llnee longer.

• s s
Have yo9 gals ever thenght hew 

far we reentry hicks have strayed 
asray from the acceptable ways of 
dressing doom hersT

Dven a few ndles north of us 
there are women who would drop 
dead at the thought of going hat 
less to do the merhering (gettiog 
the groceries, te yen).

And the thought of not dreesing 
up to Irnily*! etnndards to bu> 
the hubby a new tie would borrt 
fy eome people.

Accordtaf to Emily, one MUSI 
wear a hat te a banquet, to 
church or to a tee hut liko meet 
small towns, Taheha sets its 
standards. Vary rarriy la a 
ctable garden** aeen et a 
here, and as for other fnnetioos, 
we take ’em or leave ’em.

YooH probably agree that eur 
way Is much more relaxed—to say 
the least but It does make it a 
lUtlc hard on a newcomer. Maybe 
someone riMuld write e book for 
our new lady citixens on what is 
and is not expected la Tahoke. 
But it probably wouldn’t make 

^ny dlfferm>ce—ell of us do shout 
what we /Want to in' the tadhion 
world, anyway.

(CotttM. on Beck Pi«e.)
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JEBENE WUENHORE

Honor Studenti 
Named At Wiimon

Joyce Cbureh 
and Jerene Wuensehe is salntatori- 
an of the Wilson High School sen- 
ioi etnas this yeer, Prineipel W. P. 
Jones announces.

Mlm (Hiureh is the daughter of 
Mr. end Mrs. Clarence Church, 
and plana to enter Texas Tech this 
fall and major ia music 

Mim Wuensehe is .the daughter 
of Mr. and Mts. Herman Wuea 
sche. and she pinna to attend 
Concordia Lutheran College in 
AasUn this fall.

New Home Seniom 
WUl Fiirff New York 
And Woehington

New Heoae Senior Onm end 
iponsora are lenvtng May 14 on 
an sir cenditioned train for an 
eight day guided, aighieeelag teur 
of WaMdiwton. D. C. and New 
York City*

Sonw of the plaees of inter 
eat Omy wHl see in Washington. D. 
C. are Bureau of idagravlag and 
Printing, the Washington Mon- 

.ument. Capitol̂  building. Supreme 
Court bufidiag, CoogremlonsI lib 
rary. ArSaston CoOetery, Alex- 
nadris and Mt Vanion. heoM of 
Georfo WaMUngton and M ar^ 
WadUngtok' linooln Memorial, 
Smithaooiaa fnatltnta. national Art 
Oallety, Arehivet BuUding. Ford 
Theatre, and the White House....

In New Toifc fihw will tonr 
upper and lower Maalhattan, visit 
United Nations bufldis^. and tour 
around IfaalMMnn IMnnd Tkm 
will go iiwndataly tronad fbor 
milUen paeple la four aad one- 
half hours. --------

at least one outstaodlng' teleebs 
Ion program 'f

When (hey reta^ dh tl, 
they hopiL.in ha aWe tp.Jatl 
interestlatl story itMut all tl 

‘ placet otm
them

Mareet

Two Ofl Tests 
For Lynn County

Sunray Mid Continent Oil Co. 
has announced a new wildcat test, 
the No. 1 Daisy Singleton, on.a 
contract depth of 5,000 feet to the 
Leonard, located in southwestern 
Lynn county, two miles southwest 
of Nearmoore.

Hw test Is staked 6S0 feet from 
the south and west lines of Sec
tion 18, Block O, HAOB survey.

Seven milee east of Wilson nod 
less than a mile ssest of the Snni- 
land fleldT Omeho Petrolenm'Co. 
of Dallas has stahed a 4J00 test 
on the T. E. McGehee lead. Known 
as the No. 1 T. B. MaGehoe, lo- 
eatioa is 1 SIO feet from Hw north 
and 830 fset from the 
of the east half of the 
quarter of SeetioB lX  .Bhiefc 
GWT«f>

Brother of Local 
Man Found Dead

He iipa qa npete ol Mfs. Jack 
They are also bopiiig to sttnsdfW hllr^, aim of

a M M t
Hidfcarol

hM a.'injhr^la I W  
beiitly, are-anpoemd hr 
Hospital attendaati (e bn dnwtng
coatinned Hnprovnment..

Wilson schools will close the eû r- 
rent term Friday of next week with 
commencement * 'exercises in the 
High School auditorium, arhen 21 
seniors will receive their diplomas.

Class sermon exercises will be 
held this Sunday night at 8:00 
o’clock, and the speaker will be 
Rev. H. F. Scott, pastor of Wilson 
Baptist Church. The proceceional 
and recesrionsl arill be played by 
Mlu Nancy Cook,'the invocation 
will be by Rev. Billy Wilkinson, 
Methodise pastor, and Principal 
W. P, Jones will give the bene- 
dietioa. Ihe audience will sing 
’ Holy, Holy, Holy,” and Supt. J. 
F. Hewlett will introduce the 
ipesker. ^"

At graduation exercises , Friday 
at S:00 p. m., members of the class 
will preseat the pn^ram.

Salutatorian address will be by 
Miss Jerene Wuensehe and the val
edictory by Miss Joyce Church. 
“Moments to Remember" will be 
presented by Neits Hewlett. Mar 
eia .Standefer, Martha Pair. Bill 
Desrmore, Kenneth Ethridge. Ken
neth Hanes, Randle Weaver, and 
Arils Ehlers. Mark Pair will give 
a piano solo, Paul Henderson arill 
Jight the candles, Kennetb Hanes 
gives the invocation and Jack Dok- 
ken the benediction. The class 
arill Join in singing the class song 
snd the High School Band will 
play the procemionsi snd reces 
sionsL

Principal W. P. Jones will pre 
sent the special awards.

following premntstioa of the 
clem by Supt. J. P. Hewlett, di 
plomss artU be passed out by Clsr 
ence Church, school board chair 
man to; Joe Baker, Max Bullock. 
Joyce Oiurck, Bill Dearmore, Jack 
Dokhea, Veraen Dube, Ed EikUC 
Arils Ehlers. Kenneth Bthridge, 
Donald Oryder, Kenneth Hanes, 
John Henderson, Neita Hewlett, 
Mark Pair, Ifarths Pair, William 
Phillips, Marcia Standefer, Mary 
Aliee Stone, Norms TUrry, Rsndk 
Wsaver, snd Jerene Wnensebe.

Cntton Hanting.. 
WeD Hndwway

Most Lynn ebunty farmers are 
busy this week planting their 
crops, partieulariy cotton, although 
a few farmers are already finirii- 
ed with the operation snd some 
othq<3.wiU_wsit ..another w iei of 
two.

However, one fairly reliable 
.“sidewalk farmer’’.̂ estimated the 
crop would be 00 percent planted 
by Saturday night.

The unusually good bottom sea
son, as well as planting moisture, 
gives every proepect for a good 
crop yedr.

Many have delayed planting, 
though, because of the unseason
ably cool spring. In fact, soil tem 
perature is Jiut now getting around 
60 degrees, the minimum tem
perature for safe pUnting, farm
ers declare.

Showers late Monda y afternoon 
were light, with only .07 recorded 
In Tshoka. *

Judging Team 
Wins First Place

ChOd IB Iniured 
By Motor Scooter

Raymond Lee. two. little son 
of Mr. and Mrs. E.' M. Lee of 
feminole and Paducah, was the vic
tim of a neer<riUcal accident Sun
day St about 1:15 p. m. when be 
was nu over by a motor scooter 
in front of the home of his grand
parents, Mr. snd Mrs. R. B. Lee.

The child received a fractured 
skull and deep gash over the left 
eye, and has since been a patient 
in Tahoks HoepiUl. The left eye 
was also badly bruised, but doo- 
tors do not think the vision is im
paired.

Raymond was ploying in the 
yard while the family looked on. 
When he ran into the street after 
a bell he ran In front of the motor 
scooter.

The E. M. Lees were YtsiUng 
here while E. M. was being trans
ferred from Seminole to Paducah 
by the oil eompeay for which he 
works.

Lynn county's 4-H entomology 
judging teem won first piece snd 
the “share the fun" skit by girls 
won second at the 2G«ounty area 
centests held in Lubbock Sstordsy, 
snd the two teams will represent 
the ares in the state contests at 
College Station, Texas A. snd.M. 
College, June 10, 11, and IS.

The flnt place cntooMlogy team 
D composed of Denver snd Lester 
Ford snd Lynetta Cain, with Joe 
Roper as alteriMte.

. Winning second in the share- 
Ihe-fun contest , a skit, was Je 
Ann Lacy and Sandra Siagletoo, 

- halh «#00«aw H , and Emr to* go 
to Collage.

Don Hammonds of Tahoks wee 
third plaee la the tractor ogsrs 
lion coMesL

The livestock Judging team 
placed fifth In its contest, but 
Robert Bessire -was third highest 
Individual ia swnle Judging aad 
Larry Jamas was third ladividnsi 
in sheep Judging. Tke team as a 
whole pUced aacond in ahaep Judg
ing-
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Appoved By Voters
Tahoka School 
Closing Set

Tshoks’s school closing exsreis- 
es 'will get underway Sunday night. 
May 18, whan the claae aermoa 
exorcises will be held in the High 
School auditorium.

Seventh grade exercises will be 
held on Thursday ajght,- May 22,

High School graduation this.year 
will be on Friday night. May 23.

Jerrie LeMond Is 
Officer At McMwrry

Mim Jorrie LaMond. danghtar 
of Mr. rad MraVRoy LaMond «  
Graaaland, has bcen.eteetod adere- 
tary-trsasurer of the Senior (Haas 

W. Iraaon, T,4 brother ^  guar at McMuxnr OoUege, 
of W. L Inmou of Tahoht̂  was ukare she ia n Junior stu-
found banging fraoi n raflor In 
n bora at his honae la Lkbboek 
Tnaoday night Be hnd bora in 111 
hoalth for two youra. «  .

Fnaoral aarvieos wars haM ht 
to a. as. Tlwraday at Canyou feap- 
tiat Chur^ aaat of Ldbboek, with 
Kav. CwNi lukatu, paalar, as- 
siatad hr lay. R. a. Abbot. Matbo- 
dlat pMilMir, afflatoting. Burial 
was af Luhboak Oawatary.

Mr. LAuau uua a widalylcuaam 
Lubbock county Mnuir, liiing nl 
tha
Ma BMVad te Ifea Ldbbuek farui In 
ltl7  from Clyda

Abilana, uk 
drat tkla year.

A graduate of Tahoka High 
School, Jerrie te majoring In ela 
mratary edueation at MeMurry, 

MU she te a member of Kap
pa l»hi Social Club. Wah Wahtay 
•aa, a ssrvleu orgaateatloti, and 
tnhaa part la suUgious nettvitias. 
Suuat Sbraat

FIMTON TO MATOS 
1. W. Fantou, Jr„ aaaowpaated 

by hte wlfh. lefi WeAaeedar mom- 
auUkhrta al tha «Uf4 ^  <w  tha Maya CUnia In Bochaa

tar, Mhm. TB far aoma thra and 
vletlm a f  aaothar attadc of aoma 
kliM m <Uys ago, ba mada rapid 
taaovacF mm luknad boaiS from 
m  WS^m  ia laBboek laal.waek

Mrs. Oattia Tatec uua ■ modi- 
eal pattettt in Tahaka Btaapital
tUa

New Home Has 
Baptist Pastor

Rev. Hubert Austin is the nra 
pastor of New Home Baptist 
Church, ruccceding Rev. Robert 
Clements, who resigned recently. 
He is already filling the pulpit but 
will not move to New Home until 
after May 15, the cloac of school at 
Gordon, where the family now re
sides.

Both Rev. Austin and bis wife, 
Virginia, are natives of Milena, 
snd ha is a graduate of Hsrdin- 
Simmons University. He also spent 
two years la .. the Soutbwestarn 
Theological Seminary at Fort 
Worth.

^ s  first pastorate was at Lake- 
view Baptist Cbureh a few yean 
ago, and ha te Marafora not n 
•trangcr at Naw Hoaaa. After leav
ing Lnkaviaw, ha waa pastor af 
GruenhiU Baptist Ghnieh la la r  
der. From tlMre. ha want to Gor
don, Boar Fort Wortk.

•r. and HfuT Anathi have three 
ekUdran. Lurry, sga oaran; Mkkay, 
age four; nud Ranaa*, 'agt -4au^

New Home Girls 
Take High Honors

New Home High Sekool honor 
students of tha lldR graduating 
class have bean Mmad, itstas 
Supt. C. O. Head.

Vsladictorisn te Mias Thurieen 
McNsbb, who has a grade 8kjFxg« 
of 81.8, snd snlutatartra Is 
Virginia Lynn Raafromteka has 
svaraga af R7

Miss McNahb la tha dsughbir o f 
Mr. and Mn. W. W. McNabb. She 
plans to rater West Tsxau,;^tc 
Collage; Caayoi^'ia'Scptaaraer.

She has gMvad as editor af Um 
school snB|nL Vlca-prasldant of 
tha Senior'jhss and of the pap 
squad, was football. princaas. snd 
has bean active la FWA work four 
years.

Mias Raafroa is tha danghtar of 
Mr. and Mrs. M.- S. Ranfroa. She 
'expaeia, to'^VoU ia MeMurry CoL 
lego, thiS|fall.

Virginia, this year racaivad tha 
sward !• tha “most athtetk girl“ 
at the athletic banquet, was foot
ball queen, played besketball four 
years, and has bean in FHA work 
four years. She was ebaar leader 
two years, snd attended the cheer
ing achool at 8MU. ■

New Home graduation cxerdaes 
will begin with the clsee sermon on 
Sunday, May 18, at 8t00 p. m. In 
the Bratist Church.

FA im nW  ODGP BDf 
INSTALLS BUTANi PLANT

Farman Co-op Ola of Tnhokn 
Ir «—*««M-g a new toUU butane 
plut Juat anat of town.

Tha gin haa Jnat eaeantly eom- 
ptatod building na aASiMan to Ita 
sanriao station sad 
buildlhg on tha gin yard

AKM.fJMOBB
Mrs. B. W. (Marfniwt) Carter 

had a polnM aaddrat Saturday 
wkteh rassdtad la the bcaaking and 
Isearatteh of tha index finger of 
her left hand. Ska sUmiaad shut 
a fiUnf cCblaat door on the mam- 
bar srkila working nt the offioa.

J. 1. Walkar, n ear anlastnna for 
Bfap Ohavrplal, haa bora a Modi* 
cM pattant Mraa Friday. Ha te ra- 
portH tn 6a Impi'a^ac nicely.

Sweet Street WUl 
Build Parsonage

Sweet Street Baptist Cburrii te 
building s parsonage for Ns pastor 
on the lots recently acquired by 
the church Just east of the church 
building.
. The threa-bedroom recldaaca is 
being built of frame snd stuece 
cottstrueUon, snd Bari MCCntetioo 
h  the contractor.

Bav. Joe Webb te pastor nt the 
Sweat Street church.

Summer Gasses 
Planned Here

Plans are being made for a sum
mer school hare sgain this year, 
the siae of which snd courses offer
ed depending on the demand, 
states High School Principal John 
Shepherd.

Floyd Tubb,'commercial teacher, 
will offer courses ia typing which 
will be open to both high school 
youthf and to adults. A one-half 
unit course will coet the student 
$15.00, and the full one unit course 
wlU coet $25.00.

Drivers’ education will be of
fered by two taaebors. If the de
mand is sufficlaat, Clifton Gsrd 
nar of Wilson snd Tom Bartley, 
An AnMricsn History class will 
ba taught by Dana Wright, aad 
Mrs. Gaorga Young will offer cours
es in world history nod Spanish.

Anyone Urtarested should con
tact the high schoal affteisU si 
once.

Adams Places 
h  State Meet

School Transfers 
Are Now Due

The time for traasfsr of ■ebooi 
students from one sekool to an
other te hara, aaeordlng to Mrs. 
Bath Jolly, county sapaclstan- 
dant.

This includes children of Mhool 
age. those who will ba rix years 
of sga hafora next Saptambar 1 
snd thqsa not over 48 by 8apf 1.

Such transfan mnat ba 
during May, or bafora Jnna 1

KING FRATKRNITT O m C SR  
John King of Tshoka. son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Elbert King, has 
bean named treasurar §t figma 
Chi, nstlonnl sodsl frnMhdto nt 
Texas Tack for Ika 1808 fM%sa- 
master.

^ . c
Trsioad nureai wntn dhiployed 

OB a contract jtehJs.M. 
nursing naad & cartiM 
awtias during ^
«8b War.

Jamas Adams, Tahoks High 
School panior honor student, won 
third plaee in Conference A num
ber cease la the Texas lateraebo- 
lastic League eontast* held at tha 
University of Texas in Austin last 
week end.

He bed previously placed first 
in the dist^t at Lubbock, which 
event be has won all four years ba 
has been in high school. Ha won 
regional twics in the event, snd 
this wag his second compatitioa 
la^the State Meet. Benny Thorpe, 
math instructor, accompanied 
James to Austin.

James Is the son of Mr. snd 
Mrs. J. D. Adams, Is valedictorian 
of the 1858 graduating class, a 
member of the National Honor So
ciety, vice president of the student 
body, and has lettered in both 
football and track.

Harvey Johnson 
Dies Ai Odessa

Harvey & Johoso#. 28, former
ly of Lynm naunty and tha eon of , 
Mrs. C. C. Jahnson, who now lives 
in SamJnote. died at II p. m. Fri
day in an Odessa hospital after a 
short illness.

Firairal servicas were held al 
2:00 p. m. Sunday in tha First Bap
tist Churek af Odessa and burial' 
followed in Saminola CamaWry.

Johnson sras resrad in Lynn 
county, attended the T s h ^  
schools, and was married ta a Ta- 
boka girl, 'the former Mteg Doro
thy Holland. A 22ad dagraa Ma
son, he was also a member of the 
Baptist Church and sras employed 
as s aalasmsn for Wslkar-McDon- 
aid Bit Co. of Dallas.

Sunrivon includs hte srifa; a 
daughter. Brands Kay. age 11; a 
son, Kendall, aga five; and hte 
mother.

MIM DUBS WILL fBACM 
Mtes Jaatt Duba of WUaan. »  

gradaqta of Tahoka Ntgh Saboal 
who expects to gndaala this month 
from Conewdis’ Tanekart CoUa( 
ir Basrard, Nebraska, has bsM 
esDad to teach ta Pilipim Lutha- 
ran Charek ntJtellalM; Texas.

A 'Vary light turn-out of only 
150 voters approved a $200J»0 
bond issue in the election Satur
day to buUd four dawroonw, a 
sWaad gymaasium, improve' the' 
Negro school, aad to nuka other 
noadad Improvcmants to the plaat 
of Use Tshoka School dtetrteL —

Voters approved the bond tesue 
fSR (b 82. Ihey aliio voted the 
board iMnnisaioa to raise the ad 
valorem tax rate up to $1.00 for 
matatonance gmrposas, the count 
being 182 to 13. They also voted 
115 to 12 In favor of the bond so- 
sumption feature, necessary bn- 
causa of past consolidations of 
rural dlstriteta svith the Tahoka dia- 
trict.

Voting of the bonds will maht 
racessary the raising of property 
taxes in the district by about 80
percent.

The bonds have been tentatively 
sold, subject to ai^rovai of the At
torney General of Texas, which ap- 
iroval te expactad in about SO dayn:'“ 
They ara 20-yaar bonds. Those mn- 
inring from 1868 to 1808 wUl 
bear 2.75 percent interest; froas 
1888 to 1872, four percent; IfOB 
4B percent, ualeu paid off ahead 
of ttma.

Present bonded iadebtadaaas of 
the disirierii 8888,000.

DaWltt A Meeker era the nreki. 
tacts (or both the elementary 
srhooi addition and the gymnaa 
ium building.

The gymnasium wtti ba located 
or tha northeast corner of tha 
high eebool campus, facing north, 
where tt will be convenient te both, 
•ehooU nnd to th# football field 
and parking lot.

Tha main building will have two 
praettea courta. but one game conrt 
80 bp OO iast ia alia and thora will 
ba saota (or 828 apahtatoik. Permn-' 
nant seats will ba on the west and 
foldiag blaaelters on tba aast. 
the fiwot wtu' ba^a foyer, concae 
slons aratf. and rdst rooms for 
man and woman.

TW building also coataina on tha 
a coaches' office, dresalag 

rooms sad showers for hons# sad 
vlsltiBg boys, and girls taams. and 
equipment rooms, which will also 
be convenient to the nearby foot
ball field. '

Tba Building of the modern gym
nasium leaves Post snd Spur the 
only two schools la this area srith- 
out modern structures of this type.

Tha building will permit a bet
ter physleal devalopment pro
gram in the local schools, as the 
State Department was beginning 
to put pressure on the local school 
tor more facilities. Heretofore, a 
■Mjiirity of the school students 
had little or no access to the gym 
(or exeretee.

When the south elementary 
school building waa erected, four 
rooms had to be deleted because of 
taaulfictent funds. These fonr 
rooms will be added to the cast and 
of tha structure as originally 
planned.

Dunbar School for Negroes wiO 
ba twmodeled sad improved ta 
teach 10 grades there. A fttU-tteas 
h l^  school 1s not permitted at 
PtMlbaf uodar state lew; which ̂ ra- - 
qulrae' a 12-teacher system as a 
mlaimon'  for a 12-frada school.

Maaded fupairs will ba auda to 
North Bamantsry School, and the 

I department also will ba 
iaipfovad If sufflcteat funds art 
left : '

1
t

New Home Grade 
School Program

New Home Grade School will 
naaant a program tonight. Friday 

at toOO ehloek 1 n tha achool gym- 
aarium, aeeording to Supt. C. O. 
Hhad. , .
' Tha program will include an 
aparetta presented hy the upper 
grndau and dkits, songs, ate. by 
Ihn hwar grades of tba school.

HONtGOMERT HOMB 
WlU Mioatgomary. a madkal pa- 

Uant bi Imik* B o^tal tha p ^  
maatk, was takah h ew  Ihursday.
RBL»---- - - Ia
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Planting Seed
~ All Kinds o f Grain Seeds:

Hybrid Maize ................. $10.00
7078 Commoii.................. $3.40
7078 Common . . . . .  $3i0
pUifir 60 Certified . . . . . !  $175
Bnndle Hegari .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $5.25
Plainsman Certified.. . . .  $5.75 
Sweet Sndn : $5.00
M artinC er^ed... . . . . . . . . . . . . .$5.00

“ I f we don’t have what you want, 
we will gret i t

e O O D P S S T IR E
GRAIN & MILLING CO.• *
T. Hale, Tahoka Manager “

... ................... .......  -  ■ I

Eves at that, the staricn lad 
Ukc lias bofs'ia  to 7 at oao Ubm 
hi the fint qwAilar. Thejr wart 

p«r. behind wMrw tkaa five poMs. 
and 13 bops were used bp the 
coach in the cowteeL 

The score bp qoarters vai: h-lS. 
tSl». S1-2S. and 41-JS. ..

Starten on the-w^«oihiat 'teaa 
were: Jerrp Adams, owlp retwratag 
rcgnlar, wIm scored three points; 
David Brap, nine points; George 
Adaass. eight; Weldon Callovap, 

ren; and Billy Tocnlinson. three. 
Frank Grealhowse. freshmaa who 
sltenuted with the starters, seared 
three. Sophomorei on the second 
tosia seeing action incheded Jer
ry Bragg, two, Gerald Hnffaker. 
BiUy Cain and Larry Forsythe also 
two. Panl Ford, aad Gerald Short 
pU]M some. Other boys on the 
sqnad inelnde John David
Copeland. lArry SpniieO. aad 
Donglas McOellaa.

Last year’s starters, playiag with- 
owt practice since basfcctban see 
son,* were Jerry Brown, lay Gwr- 
Icy. Karl ProhL and Marlin Haw 
thorne. with help from Senior 
sqoadnian Jackie Applewhite. Gay- 
Ion Tckell, and Virgle Hicks Gn 
ley was high point man of the 
game with 16 poiats, aad Brows 
had 14

Actwslly. hssketbsll p!sy eode< 
the aert <Uy with sa iater-squa< 
gsaie. wo a by the Bines 43 to 33 
Frank Greathoose scored 13 poiats 
sad Gerald Huffsker 10 poiats for 
the winners, while Jerry, Adams 
scored 15 sad Gerald Huffsker 
eight for the losers

Coach Jacobs is well pleased 
with the prospects for next year

lin k  League 
P b y e n D ^ w n

o f the fonr
Playen 

poMa hp 
Thhoka little 1 
Moadap aflamoon at the Legion 
Han, aad worfc-onts wiO begin im 
ssediatclp preparatorp to 
of the aoMan an Map M 

Johnnp W<

Btoachers am to prucesa af eoB-
■trwelMw at the UUle hmPto aM

Tmtl LaagM kaH push thi
aad.thap win hg tea^  hdtase the
Srtoag af the haaebaB
C. V i Cowwuj. LkUo L a ^ »  prcsl
deal, apteuwees.

Btoat wHI*he^*^ald ^
ochasq a» fLiU each to rwii 
to p«p iW am Moachen.

w te d .

of plapcn;
Cardiaala. Doan Taplor.

Holdovers; Alan Lnrrp Selsbnr- 
rp, BiUp OMnn, Prankie Farresa, 
Jemic SpraieU. Obver Edwm -How
ard. Terry Wapae Harviek. AitjS.; 
Cooik, Jack Bobtaaoh," Bnt'BobiD"’

Manager Explains 
Player Sel^tion

Sinoe some parantg sad bops 
were pretty mneb diaappoiated 
.Monday sflemoon when new re- 
endu were ’Twaght” for the Pony 
and little'Laagwe I 
one of tbe teem atanagers. Charles 
Reid. saggesU the pobAc showld be 
mforwiiNf a little bmtc on tbe rales.

Natioaal little Lcagwe sad Pony 
Lcagae ndcs sre vCry stiageat 

me points.
A Little Leagae team is sllbwed 

to carry only 15 boys on its nwter.
Each team kwes a few boys each 
year .bp age aad for other reasons, 
and 0̂  these boys map be re- 
plsned Since some of the teeam 
lost only s .very few bops.' this 
was an they rimJd lepiace, and 
they had to be ot the proper ages

Of the 15 bops on a sqnad. five 
bops oNHt be 13 pcars-of age. 
fhm in the 11-pcar bracket, and 
five 10 pears af age or nnder.

Ilmrc were abowt 15 wIeveB 
year old boys and ten or mere In 
tbe lower age bracket who cenld 
act be adected.

The managers ased as good jndg- 
Bsent as poasible aad’ raaliae there 
are auay bops capable of plapiag 
who eoald not bo sclcctod, bat 
these maaagecs have to ahida bp

New bogK jtobert Ljewiq McdbaT 
Wendell Dwight MlMliii. Gory Don 
TomKiison, Waplaad PeaioMie Thp 
lor. Jr., Jtssaqr AUca Billman. 
(Stin have to pick ooe 13 pear 
old).

cobs, Charles Retd, maeager: 
Hold-overs: Gary Wsyae Grogaa, 

Adolfo Chapa. Wayae Dec Smith. 
Jack Wood. Staaky Dcaa Price, 
Mike Huffsker, TCrry Lee Brown, 
Jsases Calvia Woassck, II. Dean 
Hamilton. Charles Carpenter.

.Sew boys: Gleadcn Riddle. 
Mitchell Conway WiUiaau. John
ny' Aaderson. Jbac Cervaatez, (one 
10 or below stiU to be chooni.^

GMts, L A. Forsythe, ssaasger: 
'Hold-overB: Macky Jac MeWhir- 

ter, Roaaie Shepherd, (^ry Don 
Thomas, Jim Wells. Ronnie Deaa 
Heed. Dickie D. Davis, Jam 
Sts'ltjr Renfro. Mike Bcid. Gary 
Conway.

Vew boys' Jerry L. Ware, Jainm 
Robert Sichardsoa. Joe David Cow 
aa. Miltoa Ray Miller, Deaais Fred 
(nine. William Kent Shepherd

Yanks. Delbert Mooser, ma 
ager;

Hold-ovcrB: Eltoa Graham
George. Bifly Mack Miller, Deaais 
lay Clem. Stereo Greer. Michael 
Lyna Smith, Doyle liadiy Parker. 
Everett Wilsoo Pattersoa.

Sew boys; Billy Pat Mouscr 
trade) Phillip David Adams, John 
Harold Tykr. Ellis Edd Tredway 
Randle Fem Allen. James Leonard

BuUd B leotken  
A t BmU Park

MF ta nnr

trip. Yonr mdenfid I

,  ^  J>..Cr and 
Teiflt B iqnkty. We riirfi fw 

V ahsm  to be g ra M  to 
_  e of yo«:t^New Boom 5e^

Hoy 13. IMM. by act of 
•■Creâ  the D. S.N avy Norse 

Corv was cstalrikhed.

M ate it

m-

The best foods are 
waiting fo r  you‘

Crawford. Rex Eogeae Austin. Bil
ly Dove Hancock.

New Hayers 
bP ouy League

BARGAIN!
I*

‘  r -

New Jflbi Deere Four-Row Planters
racED.....  .......

Fall Terms can be arranged.

Free pickup and delivery fo r  repair work.

hh -
G I L M O R E  &  J A Q P E ^

JOHN D E B l^  Phone 64& T ih i t e

JAmmaprn

nhpets vere seketed for the 
two Powy League baseball teams 
ia the Tahoka-Post Lcagsw Monday 
sfteraooa held at 5 p. m.

Jack Sautk aad E L. Short, man
ners of the Orioles. ‘Tmaght’* with 

poiats the following 13-pcar old 
boys; Andp Bray. Larry Thomas, 
Taylor Knight, Jack Bark, BiD 
Kopesky, Tony Spnucll. Emmett 
Long, aad lay Monaer.

Held-over boys on the team. aD 
14 years of age. are: Feraaado Lo- 
pex. Finis Rogers, BiUy Nance. 
Joko Freddie Tbooms. Billy Da
vis aad Jokaay Rios. They alao ae- 
qnired (ito 14 year old boys, GIca 
Hopkins and Steve Ellis, ffbm tke 
Braves, as tkat team had 10 boys 
tkat age aad are allowad aoly 
eight Inddeatly, in Pony League, 
there are eight each fonrtcen and 
tkirtcca years of age.

Bop Harviek Md C -E  Barlw 
son. atoBagers of tkc Braves, knpf 
as MW tenia nm btn  flcarp 
(^SH. Hakcrt CniTp, Jerrp Pô - 
sptha, Oaig Leslie. Buddp Mabw 
rin, ChnrlOB Bnrtessn. Domingo 
Farrias, and Kenneth Scott. aU 
U pears of agt- 

HoM-over 14 jear old bops are 
Jde Oerp, Jerry Chapa. Johnny 
Marta. Tbrnmy Jonaa. Jhn Bohin- 
son. Cnrtk Harviek. Bobert Hood, 
and Bonnie Brown.

Warkonto wfll be held 
now aad (be openiag-date oa 
May 37.

the ruM  
A plea k  heteg diaeqaaad far 

organitlBg theae hops owt Into 
a Minor LaagM, er isrwMng a ten 
or teams ta plgp In lha New Haam 
Lcagne ar the teagne W bfh 

owna. POr thia, mm

TMANK TOO TO 
I mMld IMe to lhahk the flra-----  m --_ u  ■ A■Ml raw Mtf wDSOCFWi W

did In pntdM oN lha He*
------ r  haaoe. f  tsnhM atea

Uka to tkai* Hw

to m^ wup/ J. E.

• i M  gar 4* Haw
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H A IL INSURANCE
Do you want to protect your investment in your cotton 

crop this year? The only way you can be sure is to insure! 
We o ffer  you the following—

1. Losses paid when they occur. No waiting until fall
to collect your loss. ,,

2. We represent only Old Line Stock Companies.
3. No step-ladder clause in policy — Full coverage until

November 15th. ^
4. We have ample facilities to handle any amount o f cot

ton .acreage in. Lynn County or surrounding counties.
Call us today—We be glad to explain particulars!

The Clint Walker Agency
*Hail Insurance Headquarter^*

Office Phone 113 Tahoka Res. Phone 369-J

BRATS O k BARGAINS!

O B T  A ApActaculAr buy on any of n d h li l l  
our lata m odal uaad cars and trucks r U o I

D u rin g o u r <• 4

USED CAR AND TRUCK
SALES SPECTACULAR

OK Warrenty on 'all these cars 
and trucks

N$iN CflRS) C M
1656 Chevrolet 2-door ® 
sedftn, heater, stand
ard tra n l 11125.00

ffhawa IBUCtggglar aekee

1955 Ford 2-door se-
d a W -8 , R & H, Auto 
t m n s ._________ $1095.00
1956 Chevrolk 210 4- 
door, V-8v R & H» heat
er, auto trans 1396.00

1957 Ford 4-door se
dan. 0-Drive, R & H. 
Clean, O nly.......$1595.0Q;
1966 Ford 2-door se  ̂
dan. Heater, standard 
trans------$1096.00
1951 Chevrolet 210 4- 
door, std. shift, clean.
A good b u y -------$395:00

USED t^ etiĉ lnr iptcW bpyt
1957 Chevrolet ^^Ton 
Pick-Up. Extra Clean
Heater .._.._$1396.00 

1955 Chevrolet %-Tbn

1947 Chevrolet i/*-Ton 
PU. Heater. A  lot o f 
Transportation . $ ^ 0 0

1 9 0 0  L y n e v r u ie t  y ^ i u i i
PU. Auto Trans., heat^ 
er,. C lean___ ___$696<00

1961 GMC Vi«Ton PU. 
Heater, tor ,|39K,00

“ - ^vida

N

€ i
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%ll̂ Bier Sd̂  Cites Dire Need Fw 
on Legislation In Talk Here% ^ ' rWilmw Smith of New Rome, 

vice presideDt of the PUiiu Coitoa 
Growers, Inc., and a South Plains 
farm leader, presented some more 
problems of eottoo in a talk at fa* 
hoka Rotary Club Thursday noon 
d  last week.

‘There is nothing optimistic in

., f

tton
ure!

fall

r s l

369-J
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STUPID
People would never consult 
the PORAB8TBR INSUR
ANCE AOBHCV. m i  Main 
Street, but

^STUDENT
tof the insurance business 

would caU on the FORRiS- 
PER A<aQ<pY always. Expe^ 
ienee w^^r^r fine service.

TEACHES
property owners the value of 
haviog expert >insurors on 
the Job and every body 
agrees that experience is the 
best

llACHER!

the picture for cotton," he stated 
in his opening remarks. “Ktag 
Cotton may be replaced on the 
throne."

He said he erouid Attempt to 
take up the cotton problem where 
"Cotton" Carter left off in a talk 
before the club two weeks prevl- 
oualy-

He pointed out there has been 
t support program for cotton for 
the past several years. The aeieage 
‘Treem" at the level of IMS has 
been in effect for the years 1968, 
1907, and 1906. With the expir
ation of this Treeae^ be eays we 
have never had it sO bed until now.

If new cotton legislation is not 
enacted by congrem daring this 
season or during the first five or 
six weeks of next sesson, before 
cotton planting starts in the Val
ley, the Plains producer Is in for a 
rough lime, he declared.

Without new legislation, the 
acreage will cut to 14 million acres 
or leas, or a 22 to 29 percent re
duction. About 89 percent of the 
cotton farmers produce 19 percent 
of all our cotton, since a majority 
0 f the cotton farmers of the na
tion have only four, five, or IS 
acres. If all cotton acreage was 
dividetr equally among the na
tion’s cotton fanners, then every 
farmer would have only IS acres. 
Thus, the Plains with its big farms

All Makes o f—

Crast-Busters
SANPFIGHTERS 

BEDKNIFERS 
STALK CUTTERS 

SHREDDERS
Nice Selection Of—

USED FORD TRACTORS
Complete Line Of—■ i «

Go-Devil Blades 
Sweeps, 4-mch to 40-m<di

Lynn Co. Tractor

would be forei^ to take the ssgjor 
acreage ^reduction, which would 
amount to at least 27 to 10 per 
cant to lo^aa county farmers.

He Imued a plea for ouriaw^ 
makersi potitieiaas and farm orga  ̂
nixations to quit playiag politics 
with the farm program and gtf 
behind n good farm bill. If not, the 
cotton industry stands a good 
chance of not getting any kind of 
legislation at' alL

‘There is little hope for present 
bills before Congreu passing. There
fore, legisiatien most be passed 
whi^ will also help other crops 
get over. y

He said "good" ;^tton legislation 
must allow for competition with 
rayon and world supplies. High 
rigid support prices has problems.

^  an Example of what’s hap
pening, be cited the fact that Ja
pan now has the jnost modem 
mills in the world, buys cotton from 
such countries as Braxil at seve
ral cents per pound less than our 
support price, and arith eheap la
bor can manufacture a .laidies* 
t-louse for 61.99 that compares with 
a $4.00 American made bloi^ .

Where quality alone is the quee 
Uon, cotton will compete with ra
yon. But, Plains grown cotton qua
lity is not high enough. (

When we consider cotton legis
lation, he said, we must look for
ward to , a one-price world price, 
expand^ markets and acreage, and 
at the same time protect the farm
er’s income. Farms iif this area 

not qpeniting efficiently beare
cause they have the machinery but 
cot t^e cotton acreage to operate at 
the economical peak.

He pointed out the House in 
Congress has turned down other 
legislation and is attempting to 
write its own farm bill.

The three-year plan being drafted 
in Congress now gives the indi
vidual cotton fanner a choke of 
two plans for the 1990 cotlon 
year. One choke would be to re
tain the pesent acreage allotment 
at the 1998 suppoit price, or a 
second choke would be to take a 
30 percent increase in allotmeot 
nd receive 69 percent of parity for 

support.
He expressed the opinion Con

gress had changed its thinking in 
the pest week, since election tlane 
is approaching and individual 
members are beginning to think 
of facing the farmer voters back 
home.

Since government' responds in 
proportion to the degree of pres
sure put on it by the people, he 
urged that everyone interested in 
cptton— ŵhich should include every 
citixen la this sectlon-^ould urge 
upon Senator Lylidon Johnson, 
because of his position of leader
ship in the upper bouse. Senator 
Ralph Yarbrough, and Congress-

■LimnAN emmem
Wilson. Texas

"An Unebangtng Savior for - 
a Changing World”

• *V>xna, Hear tts Ifeasafs 
a( Snhmtlca*

(Mvlna W orthlp----- 10:19 a. at
Sunday School -----  8:11 n. m.
Women's Mtsaisnary Soalscy. 

Tuladay iflor first ion-
day M ...................S M  p. m.

Broaherhood Tuesday snar 
second iundav aS -idlD % m.

Pt̂ tical 
Amtoimdiwiits

The following announee their 
eandirjaey ^  elective offices eob 
Jeet to nctlea of this voters in the 
Democratic Priasary eleetioa on 
July 36. 1968:

For DMrkt indge, 1881b Indklel MWrlct:
TRUITT SMITH of Lynn County

Fhr State Eepreaenfltlvs, 99th 
-Lsglalatlve District:

WESLEY ROBERTS. Lamesa 
CHAS. McRnmOLDS, Andrews

Fer District desk:
W. S. (Skip) TAYLOR, re^lec-
< tlon.

Fer Oeuaty Indgs
W. M. MATHIS (re-election)

Fer Osnaty SnptHhtsnisnt!
MRS. RUTH JOLLY (re-election)

fer County Clerk:
C. W ROBERTS 
E. A. HOWLE.
MRS. DUDE HOU«AND

Per Cenaty Treesnrer:
THOMAS REID (revlection)

Fer Cemmlsslsner, Precbect 4:
L  K. (Heevy) NELSON 
E  H. WEST (re-election).

Per Cemmlsstenef
WOODROW BREWER 

term.) .
O. J. STANLKY

Far JuMIce ef 4he Fence,:
G; A. CLEM (re-election).

J

Air Conditioning: Service
You should have your Car Air-Conditioner checked before 
Summer use. , _  \
New Air Conditioners sold and installed. See us Now!

USED CAR B ARB AM S
•/ >

.1—1965 Pontiac S70 4-door sedan, radio, heater, white side 
wall tires, suto transmission. Extra c lea n _____ $1,0^.00

1—1952 Pontiac 4-door sedan, complete overhaul. This 
car firuaranteed to be in grood co n d it io n ________ l.^H6.00

1—1960 Pontiac 4-door. Drive it home for __________ $295.00
1—1951 Ford Custom, now priced at o n ly ___________$295.00
1—1951 Pontiac 4-door, a fiargrain at^only ____ I$175.00.
1 — 1 9 5 1  Pontiac 4-door, also well worth the price___ $160.00

These cars have Tots o f service in them. .They have radios 
and heaters, and good tires. They are real bargains. Get 
that EXTRA C^R you have needed. 1

T' . W /

B. McCord & Son
•f I .iivi.

Townes Speaks -  
At New Home

OurlM Townes, Tabokx xaxUUat 
oetoixster, was Ihe priocipal apeak- 

«r at New Home Civk (Hub Mon
day night attended by 39. men of 
the community. jc

Townes told many of the humor
ous incideaU that have happened 
at the postoffkc over the yenra, 
and also passed out a few compli- 
meuta for the fine cooperation of 
the pubik in getting the mails out 
promptly.

He dMiared New Home is one 
of the more difficult areas to serve, 
since the New Home area is serv
ed by four postoffkes. Routes 8and 
9 out of ‘liihoka. lUmtc 1 out of 
Wilson, Routes 4 and 6 out of Lub 
bock, and Route 1 out Of Meadow 

A number of projects were die- 
cussed during the business session 
which followed, presided over by 
Robbie Gill, head of the cliib.

Joe D. Unfred spoke on the pos
sibility of getting a gas line to 
the town along Highway 311 from 
Wayside, and following the meet
ing possible patrons signed a peti
tion indketlBg the amount of gas 
bey would uee.

He also’ suggested a reorganiu- 
tion of the Community Progreae 
Committee set-up, and the Club 
\oted to name the CIvk Club of- 
I leers as the committee to work 
along with the Honw Demonstra
tion Club on next year’s report for 
the contest.

Building of tennis courts and a 
tom)’ shelter'on the school grounds 
«*ere discussed at length, and L.

Unfred, was appointed to make 
further Investigations into the coat 
of such.

Supt. C. O. Head stated that 
the State Department of Educa- 
ion will require the schools to be 
set up for teaching four years of 
science by 1999, and the board 
baa already bought $2,700 in fur
nishings . to be installed in the 
old school for the purpoac of teach
ing physics and chemistry The 
school how offers general aclenee 
and biology.

Dkk Turner reported that tome 
mora paving eonkl be done on 
etreeta at New Home at a cost of 
approximately 79 cents per square 
ye^ If auffkieat people were in
terested. P*

SeouUnasters Roy Lee WUli«" 
ams and Delbert Mouser announc
ed 10.Boy Scouts had already sign
ed up for the summer camp at 
Tree Ritoa, N. M.. b«g;ittnlng; 
June L , A,

The name nf Calvin Tucker was, 
drawn for the free aerial farm 
pholograpb.’

A dnlkioua stnak dinner wû  
rved hp the Home Demonatra- 

tion Club Indies. ____

Everyday
R e l ) ^

By
J. B. Thompson

The other dqy I read an inter
esting story about a person who 
presented a fr|cnd'wUh a blank 
Bible. It was attractively bound 
la expenaivo laathor and stamped 
with gold lotters but its pages were 
white and unprinted except for a 
few chapters. It was a sample for 
Bible salesmen. The point was 
obvious; thq man novnr road bis 
Bible and hia friend waa striv
ing to bring tho matter to his 
attention. ^   ̂- ‘

Tho Bible has long haon Jbe 
best seller” among books in t e   ̂

land. Many who mad it, however 
■eem to look upon it at a mom than 
a fetish; a sort of good luck eharm 
•carcely mom snered than the 
proverbial horae shoe or mbbit’s 
foot. They aeem to assume that 
the book has some sort of supeiaa- 
tural power in and of itaelf.

Still others who mad the Bible 
do so with an attitude of e strict 
sense of ditty. To them it is a 
borasome religious ritual that must 
be performed to appease the 
wrath of God. ’This, la vary little 
higher ^ n  paganism. ^

Bible mading should be an eager 
quest.for divine truth. It can be 

richly rewarding r. experience. 
This U National Family Week and 
there is no way to'iatlniate the 
value of Bible mading In the 
home of the nation.

The pkture which Robert Bums 
has given us of a family gathered 
about the Bible ' tn'Hhe' “Cotter’s 
Saturday Night” suggests one of 
the most profound opportunities of 
home life. The Bible appeals to 
ehildmn and Is also a comfort and 
guide to pU ages. Read iti

the Lynn County Newg, 3khjoka, Tteaa
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CICERO SMITH LUMBER CO.
PHOMB 8

BROWN COUNTY REUNION 
Brown county munion will be 

held Sunday, May 18, beginning 
at 10:80 a. m. at McKensie Park 
IVrrace on Bast Broadway, where 
a large building is available for 
protection from the weather.

FariMrs Cofl^iemtive Ass'n No. 1
WHOLESALE & R E T ^

: GASOLINE
* • .  ‘  y

' BUTANE — PROPANE 

OIL — BATTERIES — TIRES

ACCESSORIES

Phone 295 Tahoka, Texas

ARMSTRONG
T I R E S

NYLOE PREMIUM
5 0 ^

PAY FOR ONE —  GET TWO!
BLACKWALL8

Armstrong's Miracle Tires 
(Tube Type)

REG. PRICE YOUR COST REG. PRICE TOUR COST
1 TIRE > 1 TIRE 1 TIRB 1 TIRE

$70 X  15 3$J00 ' 1800. $70x15 44.15 .2208
710 X  15 3905 1908 710 X  15 - 4805 24.48
7$0 X  15 4305 2103 7$0x 15 53.45 2$.73
800 * 15 4800 2400 800x15 5800✓ 29.40

BLACKWALLS^

Armstrona*s Miracle, Tires 
(Tubeless)

m x
7W x
m x
8O0x

EEa'PBKB 
1 TIRB
40.70
44j65
4SJi0
54.40

YOUR COST 
,1 TBB

20J5 
22J3 

‘ 24.45 
27J0

WHITEWALLS
Armstrong's Miracle Tires

' (Tube Type

WHITEWALLS

f's Miracle Tires
'ubeless)

$70 X  
710 X  
790 X
800 X.

IBG. PRICE, 
> 1 TIRB

49M
54.70
59jf0
0$S5

YOUR OUST 
1 TIRB

2400
2705
2905
23J2

man Ckorge Mahon the urgent noedj 
for bringing out eome kind of farm] 
legi^tion.

"We noed a {uugram that willl 
keep the farmer, femttgi," be del 
lar^ in clocini. ‘'Every depmaaioW| 

we have ever had hit the fa
first." .

Tom Gill afranged the program] 
and introduced the speaker.

President Happy Smith was baekj 
at the etub presiding after having 
been- absent two meetii^s while] 
pn vaactlon. He urged members In
tending to'sttend tiM Rotary In-j 
leraational convention in Delleel 
In June to make their hotgl reihr j 
vatioaa immedlela(lrrx«'-'̂

All Prices Plus Tax and R^appable Can^ss

U N C O N D I T I O N A L L Y  G U A R A N T E E D

\0fVŜ

O . M Y  A .. trcn<i y xurant*'»’S your 
tirr f o r  l i f e  ayamst  'RIM CUTS 
. . 'AS UTS . V O U T S  ETC.
Armstrong protects you ogom- t  

I rocu. l.or Js f ' ' t 10 !,(■• oi 
your tires!

W U I t O I I  M OTOR CO
1716 N. Main Tab oka Pfwme 555



rAL PLANNBD
•twiMito

Mr*. B. L. RiekardWB will b*

praacated in a raeital Tnaaday, 
Hair U. at 8:00 p. m. in tha 
lUxh Selioor auditoHiun. tsvatyoat. 
la invited to attend.

norantor^LAW ons
A. Q. Kaev^ 74, brotber4n law 

of Mra. Harley Uan^rsen andHra. 
FYank SHU of Talioka. died at hia

J . F. TOLER OIL CO.
WBOLttALB AND U TAIL

COSDEN PETROLEUM PRODUCTS 
_ Butane — Propane -h;. . 

Tractor Conversions •
Oil — Gas — Batteries — Accessories 

Mansfield Tires ' -

We Deliver
1800 Maos

Pythian Sisters 
Elect D d ^ a te  .

Lornn Tempi* No. 45, Pythiap 8i»
tera, met Tueaday night at the 
WOW

te le  Mollie
O ldtoP iN M P

l^ te d a l

DINNER

STOCKMAN’S CAFE

hall for their regular buai- 
neaa meeting.

A' moat impreaaive ntemorial a 
vida waia hhld.

A Wother^ Day~'program waa pr*< 
aented, during which tribute waa 
paid to the l^mple mohter, Year 
Carter, although ah* waa unable 
to attend, and a eoraage waa pro- 
sened Blanche Burrougha, a paat 
Temple wiother.

Eulalia Riehardaon waa elected 
as the Grand Tfmple repreaenta 
tive. Grand Tmg^^ will be held 
in Mineral Weils beginning- on 
June 8.

Grand Chief Evelyif Hai^n of 
Lubbock stated m h ^  ninth mon
thly letter, that the opening and 
dedication of the swimming pool 
at the Pythian Home in Weather
ford wUI be held at 4:90 p. m. 
Jun/ *8. f ’

Refreshments Were served to 27 
members by the hostesses for (the 
evening, Zella Taylor, L^ee Flem
ing, Bertha Williams, and Floyce 
Sherrod.

At the next meeting, at 8 p. m. 
on May 10, an initiation service 
wUI be held.

. L«*bbock Tuesday after
noon. He waa.<|n fn.6 friend of seve-'
pi, ĵ rnn eoun^ eitiuns.

A irotir*<|'* ^ îwiar and-̂ huilding

‘tlKN'̂ md moved from there to 
Lubbock in 1880. Funeral services 
were held Thursday afternoon in 
the First Methodist Church of 
Lubbock. He is survived by hia 
Wife and two sooa, Cordell of 
West Covina, Calif., and Dolph of 
Lubbock, and six grandchildren.

m

In Nov. 1844 the destroyer USS 
Higbee, Brat comba  ̂ ship to be 
ngmed fm ;;^  wenan of the aeui 
vice, waa launched at Bath, Maine, 
in honor of Lenah S. Higbee, sec
ond superintendent of-the Nurse 
Corps.

SYLVIA EDWARDS Classified Ads
Sylvia Edwards is 
Honored At Baylor

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

Waco, May 8—Ninety girls, in
cluding Miss Sylvia (Edwards of 
New Home, have been initiated 
into Alpha Lambda Delta, the 
highest national honor society in 
America fof freshman college wo
men. i  '

Since this is Baylor's first year

1 have qualified as a candidate 
for County Clerk of Lynn county, 
subject to action the' Democratic 
Primary on July Your vote and 
influence will fa« greatly appre
ciated. E. A: Howie. 31-tfc

FOR SALE—1867 Cushman motor 
scooter. Phone 441-W or see Mike 
Taylor. '—  ̂ Sl-tfc

to' have Alpha Lambda Delta, all

f'"-

FLOWERS For MOTHER!

 ̂We have lovely bouquets, corsages 
and plants for Mother.

We wire flowers anywhere.
-̂ 1

HOUSE OF FLOWERS
V Phone 330

Conversation Cliib 
Plans Bake Sale

T%e Conversation CIuD met Hay 
7 in the home of Mrs. Troy Hagar 
with eleven members ..present.

Plans were made to hold a bake 
sale at the West Side Grocery. b»‘ 
ginning at 8:00 _ a. m. Saturday.

A called meeting was held last 
week to discuss plans fqr the 
year book.

Refreshments were served to 
Mmes.'̂ Ray Tony, Sam Gill, Johr 
Henry , Wayne Huddleston, diil 
Stioa, Bill Reecer, Troŷ  Hagai, 
Gene Jackson.'A. C. Holland, Wal 

Stiee and Ed'Miller.
The next meeting will be held 

May 21 in the home of Mrs. Sam
my Gill.

college women freshmen through 
seniors with a grade average of 2A 
were admitted into the club as 
charter members. Approxinoately 
twenty-five of the SOO freshman 
women were eligible for the char- 
ter. The eligibility of the girls for 
the chapter will, in the future, be 
only freshman women with a 2A 
average for the first' semester. 
The aim of the organization is to 
promote high scholastics among 
women.

SyMa is the daughter of Mr. 
rd ]Liis. Boswell Edwards of New 

Home. She'is' a graduate of New 
Home High School, 1967 class, of 
which she was valedictorian. Syl
via is a freshman sacred music 
major in Baylor.

FOR RENT—Furnished apartment 
to couple only. Bills paid. 1916 N. 
Third. Mrs. W. S. Taylor. 31-tfc

Now A vailabte^ « •

CRUST BUSTERS V-

■- /■' Pick-Up,Slide' ^ 1 1
TAHOKA IM P L E IIU N T C O .

. J. Douglas Finley ^
ru.nrn r

...
Bi

FOR SALE—Wintrpath 4-inch gear 
head pump, 127 feet setting. 1966 
model. Six 8-inch bowls. 25 H. P. 
A. C. Motor. 1966 model. 81200.00 
for both. L. R. Earnst, Rt A. La- 
mesa, Texas 31-2tp

LOST—One Berkshire hog. Finder 
please cdntact Joe Young, Box 133 
or phone 437-W. 31tfc

Name Winners 
In Bridge Play

Winners in Duplicate bi'idge play

Dixie H. D. Club 
Has Demonstration

at T-Bar Country Club Tuesday 
night were: Mrs. W. C. Wharton 
and Stanley Sutton of Artesia, N. 
M., first; M«k Bill Lumsden of 
Wilson and Mrs. D. W. Gaignat, 
second; and Mrs. O. C. Roberts and 
L. C. Haney, third.

Rainbow Girls 
Will Make Drive

The Rainbow Girls will make a 
city-wide drive to collect old hoee.

The hoee will be sent to hospi
tals to be Used as stuffing for toys 
and other things.

The drive begins at 9:00 A. M. 
.Saturday morning.

The Dixie Home Demonstration 
Club met with Mrs. Earl Tunnell. 
Wednesday, May 7. There were 
seven members present with one 
visitor.

The program conaisted of meth
ods for freezing vegetables, fruit, 
and poultry. Mrs. Eddie Bowman, 
Home Demonstration Agent, stress
ed the point to be sure and Man 
che vegeUbles and use wrapping 
paper that is vapor proof for meats.

The next meeting will be with 
Mrs. J. O. Allen on May 81, The 
program will be “Out Door Meals.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY 
Local area Man of Lady, wanted 

to service and collect from coin- 
operated dispensing equipment. 4 
to 9 hours weekly earns operator 
up to 8290 monthly. No age limit 
or selling but must have car, refer
ences and 8402 to 8804 working 
tapitol. For interview give personal 
particulars, .phone number. Write 
Box 4728, Dallas 6, Texas.

31-ltp
FOR SALE—Nice two bedroom 
Brick, douMe garage with apart
ment and garage. jCorMr 100 foot 
front, paved, excellent loution.

A. M. CADE '

. 826.96 TRADE la on 849.75 Elghi, Buleva, Haasiltea, Beo- 
rus, Leagine-WIttaaner, and Wyler Watches (Ladies’ er Ilea’s).

816.06 TRADE-IN on 829A5 17-Jewel Censell, Cryaler, and 
ether high grade Swiss watches.

See oar complete sHecilon *f Caltared Paarl Blagi aad 
Necklaces, small Hearts and Creases an Chains, DtaaMad sei 
Hearts on Chains, Necklace aad Earscrew Fashiaa Seta.
Ceetaaic Jewelry, large stock, priced frem _________ 81-99 ap
Diamond Dinner Rings from __________ ............. ......884:96 up
Girls 17 -Jewel High Grade Dainty Wrist Watches.

Special -..... .............. *.................. .............. ................ 819J8
Girh and Boys snull Waterproof, Shockproof, (nnrse

siae) H i^ Grade watch^ Special .... ..................... 819J5
Boys’ Hifk Grade 7-Jewel Incahioc Shockproof,

Waterproof Watches, Regnlar 819J6, New'.......... 812J6
Also, Caff Links, Tie Clasps, BUlfel^ Blecirk Shavers.

MlMEO STBNCHA—Mimeograph 
stencils, legal ala, at The News.

Woods Jewelry

n

SHi

In Deoamber 1941 when the 
Japanese attacked and captured 
Guam five Navy nurses w i^  taken 
prisoner and sent to a military prt- 
soa in Japan, la August 1942 tbep 
were returned to the U. 8. aboard 
the excbghge ship, Gripabolm.

HONOR A. L THOMAS 
ON HIS BIRTHDAY 

A; 1. 'Thomas was recently honor
ed with a dinner in his home here 
on the occasion of his Mrthday.

Those present for the enjoysbie 
occasion was his wife, a son 
and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Thom 
as. of-^bany; a-sister, Mrs. R. 
H. Collier and daughter, Lucille, 
both of Post; and Mrs. C. A. Thom 
as„ Mrs. W. O. Thomas, and Mrs. 

A. South, all of Tahoka.

LYNN C O U N n WINNERS IN DE KALB 5-ACRE 
SORGHUM GROWING CONTEST-1957-(Dry Land)

CHVRCV or TBE NAXARENB 
N, FIrM al Sanders

10:00 a. m .____ Sunday School
11:00 a. m .___Homing Worship
7:80 p. m....... N. Y. P. 8.
6:00 p. m........Evangelistic Serviea

8:00 p. m. Prayer Service

r

We are now dealers for- Corsair
Fiberglass Boats

“The Finest A float’*

Beautiful, versatile, ideally suited for sportsman and week
ending fa m ili^ "

Come By and See Them!
:rAlso, we have available THE TEXAS MAID aluminum 

boats.
- - r :..... .^PAM AS YOU PLAY^

- t  ,

Check OB our finance plan.
V ' •» * ,

We will t ^ e  o f your boating needs.

MeCord
Evinrod* Motors .Boats TiftRtinf n̂rn

BLACK CATS LOOSE 
The Tahoka Blacketts, local 

colored baseball, club, lost their 
tecond game of the season to the 
O’Donnell colored baseball team, 
7 to 11 in that city last Sunday.

Sunday the loeai team will meet 
the O’DMnell team on their home 
court, located ih the colored sec
tion of town. Game time wil) be 
2:90 p. m.

Manager of the Blackcats, John
ny Martin, invites everyone to 
eoihe out and back the Cats.*

Congratdatioitt-
Mr. and Mrs. Sammy Davis on 

the birth of a eon weighing nine 
pounds and three ounces at 8:46 
p. m. on April 28 in Seale atnk 
in Lameaa. Named Charles Wayne, 
he is their first child.

GA

GAR]

In January .1942, eleven Navy 
nuraea wure captur^ by the Japa 
oesa at Manila and Iqtemcd at 
Santo .ToBB|6..1Wy l9teT »<>»*<• 
to Lot Banoa. Philippine lalands. 
where they aerved 87 atioathr 
priaoners ^  war until liberated in 
1945. -------- ------ -

toe W6|R.

W. M. V.

108-184
■tar a  A.*8 
■tar 1. A.*8 ,— ^  

TWA MuttBI. Wad.

FREI

CE
NE

-Left to rigfii A. J. Gieklhora, WUsoa, first; W. L. Bednari, Slaton, second; and L. A. Ponythe. 
Tahoka, third. «

NAME
A. J. GICKLHORN, WILSON ....
W. L. BEDNARZ, SLATON ......
L. A. FORSYTHE, TAHOKA ....
FREDDIE KOENIG, WILSON 
CLINT WALKER, TAHOKA ....
WYNNE OOLUER, TAHOKA 
O. E. TERRY, TAHOKA
RUFUS SLOVER. TAHOKA ....
CLARENCE GICXLHORN, WILSON
J. L. CRAWFORD, TAHOKA .....
J. L. CRAWFORD. TAHOKA ..... .
ARTHUR GfCKlilOgN, WILSON
MEL LBSLfle, TAHOKA .....
O. H. WARREN, TAHOKA .... ..........

-.J. O. ALLEN, TAHOKA

VARIE
DAOA . 

.C44A. 
EMA... 
C44A..

.C44A.. 

..C44A..

YIELD PER ACRETY

•«•••#**• •«  A • I

. . . . . . . .
C A 4 A .....

.....F-6iA

.„.:B 88a

044A
C-44A.........r-siu..__

V '

.2703

DE KALB HYBRIDS ARE AVAILABUB TOO D B JV m V  NOW TO THOSE TAlUf- 
ERS WHO HAD IN AN EARLY ORDER. A UMITED AMOUNT CAN STILL BE 
OBTAINED FROM—

•'t

Dale Thuren Farm Store
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.SCOTT FACIAL Assorted Colors 
I m  c t .  - — ^

With Coupon f ̂ VrC? 
From Box.. T j  ;*

. j*,

10,Lb.
Bag

ALABAMA GALms JAB *.

nnm riN B

TASTY VANILLA
SALT Z

160*. 
Pkg; ^

FREE LiUle League 
BALL GLOVE

A

_ % , .
Fdr the bogs or club, 
which setlis $ bags of 
Sylvania bulbs. Each 
bag contains L150 w, 
S-I0O w, 2~7$ W. 2 ^  IT.

Value of $2JS__
• -V • „

SPECIAL^

GOLDEN GLOW

iL b .
Box

TBKLOW CLINiQ

SPICE PEACHES
IV2  \ SHVmriNE FLAVOB SEAL

^  1 SWEET CORN

# n

LAMARHOMO

MILK Gal
Carton

M R S .
— ■»>

S h o r t e n i n g s ^

3 Lb. C t m .^ ^  ^ 7
SHURFINE, In Heavy Syrup

303
Cans

I  PRODUCE 
SPECIALS!

REYNOLDS

FOIL ,
SHURFINE

80PUN

2
NAPKINS

TaU
Cans

88
COUNT

27c
WOODBURY

GARDEN FRESH

LOTION: ^  .
DROMEDARY, DevU F

Large
Bunch

nXG lN S FACS

49c CREAM
Yellow

Lge.
' Box

8IJ8
' VALVE • *

GARDEN FRESH

 ̂ * ' \

COLLARDS . . .
GARDEN FRESH

Radishes Large f  J .IS
Bunch ■ 2  ^

FRESH ciisr
CELERY
NEW RED

LARGE
STALE • • • • • •

Potatoes
\

> C--

Pound m

r i l  BELO N G S/o

V i C C L V ' !
• N I G G L X .
^ S . 3 V .  i q s  s n  m o n t h  t o n g

ASSORTED FLAVORS

19c

T ic

•. • Sure! Today*s mom IS smart! Horn raisesI r
the kids, keeps dad*s things spruced up, plans 
the meals, does the shopping, and accom
plishes a pretty efficient Job of managing a 
household, (And thaVs no smoll Job!)

At the same time,<mem (because she IS 
smart , , ,  )  manages to stay young, pretty, 
and interesting, (W e know, because so MANY 
lovely young moms shop Piggly Wiggly 
regularly!) Moms are wonderful institutions 
and we love every one of *em'

Happy Mothers Day to all of them!
^  ^^PIG G LY WIGGLY

W  MEATS!

^RAIN FED
'  * W* V |  '  * F' * ^

T-BONES Pound 83c
CUDAHY

HAM SHANKS
POUND

PLYMOUTH

FOUND’

49c OLEO . *
A.

^  } HUNTS '

*39c< sausac;e

POUND

$1.29

Phone
3 9

’'For Free 
Delivery 
10 a, m,
' and 

^4 p.m , 
V t̂thtZJSO 
Purchase 
O r i j l f o r €

FRESH DRESSED FAT

HENS
GRAIN FED

Beef Roast

■■W.I.Fl. ' dJ y . .

3to4L b.
Avg. U>..

Arm
Pound

ch eese
GRAIN FED

SFMIAL 
8 U . DOE . l i e

t

-1
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Gordon News
MBS. BAIL MOBBB

- • -

r

The SouthUad WIfU Udiea «n 
terUio'd the Southland senion 
with a bani}uet in the aehool luneh 

'  ' room Monday }veainf, April 28 at 
T:W o’clock. Mra. LOaby Kir^ was 
fai charge of the program, Rev. 
Kirfc otwned ’ the program with 
prayer; Rev. S. M. Bean and Supt. 
F. W. Calloaray, daaa ^̂ aponaor, 
were apeakera for" the ~ eveiflng. 
Bach aes)ior gave his or her plans 
fan- the future. Claaa cOlora were 
carried out in the decorationa. The 
■wnu conaiated of frjed chicken, 
creghaed potatoea, English peaa 
cnwhiaatiofl sala^ hot itdts, ice 

.. craaaa and ice tea. Mrs. Horace 
Wheeler ia president of the W. S. 

_  jC. S., Mrs. Kirk is president of 
_ Uw W. M. U.

Rev. Jimmy'Houston ia conduct- 
’ "ige a revival at the Southland Bap

tist Church, with Jack Lancaster 
ef Post as song leader, Mrs. Hu- 

" ‘'Hrt Taylor presiding at the piano, 
church'-waa well filled Sunday 

Bight^isitora were Mr. and Mrs. 
Bldon Lancaster, and Mrs. Arden
llneker of Lubbock,...... .
oirMiss Ora Mining of Slaton was 

- 'Hh-visitor at Gordon Church Sun
day and was a dinner guest of the 
Ql^e Ropers.  ̂ >

Mr. and Mrs. Roland Rhodes vis
ited their daughter, Mrs. Byron 
MilliH'n in Methodist Hospital, 
Sonday. She is recovering from 
an operation undergone recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Bruster 
spent three days last week with 
their son, Melton and family in 
Alamogordo, N. M.

The Leonard Andersons have 
Booved to Sudan where he will be 
manager of the Co-op Gin. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A, Prichard, Robert and 
Sae of Slaton have moved here 
and Prichard will sunage the Hack- 
berry Co-Op Gin. Weekend guests 

'!■  the Prichard home have been 
Mrs. Harold Matthews and two 
daughters of Hale Center.

_____ Mr. and Mrs. Hershal Adamson
were’ Sunday afternoon guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Hagler and 
Velma. .

Fifteen ladies of the Elastem 
Star honored Carolyn Sue Kasinger 
with a party in the home of Mrs 
Hub Haire last Saturday after 
•oon. Mrs. Sam Martin "gave a skit 
el Carolyn Sue's life, and the ladies 
present^ her with a piece of lug 
gage. Mrs. Haire servH sandwich 
es. German chocolate cake and 
peach to the ladies. Carolyn Sue, 

'  who is one of Southland’s seniors, 
lost her iMther at her birth and 
was reared ia Southland by her 
grandmother. Mrs. Nellie Mathis.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Klesd and 
— children, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Klesel 

went to Bartlett April 19 to visit 
the ladies’ father ami help him 
celebrate his 83rd l̂ rthday. (fath 
er*a name is.,0. Voight). Mr. Voi- 
ght lived in t ^  comnunity a num

The l4mn County News, Tahoka, Tex|s'

ser at years before moving to 
iartlett The ladles report him 
'>uiet welfwnd hearty.

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Bruster, Mrs 
rdwin Bruster, Mr. and/Mrs. ^W. 
k. Basinger and her mother, Mrs. 
W. M. Bruster went to Olney Sat- 
irdsy where they spent the , high 
.vith their cousins, ..Mr. and Mrs.

Davidson, Mr. and Mrs.* Clyde 
Janials. On Sunday the group at 
:eoded a home, coming at the Po- 
tett Church of Chriat. At noon, 
iinner was served picnic style to 
the crowd. The Bvuater family 
moved from Young county to 
Lynn, in 1915. --
.Jlr.^ndJIrs. JrO. Reed, Jr. and 
hildrea visited her niece and 

family, Mr. and Mrs. Don Wee- 
hunt and children near Plainview 
last Wednesday.

Sunday dinner guesta in the 
Donald Basinger,home were their 
cousins, Mr. and Mrs. Tuny Ba
singer and children of Close City, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Trimble of Sla
ton.

Mr. asM Mrs. Fred Davidson and 
Louise spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Pertor ia Wolfforth.

Mrs. Jack Bishop of Wilson vis- 
ted her gunt, Mrs. Don Pennell 

last Thuoday.

May 8. 1966 SETH LKWH OCCUPIS8
rOBMBB BUICE BUILDINQ ,

CARD OF THANSS

Mr. and Mrs. G. D. EU|a. Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Martin, Mr. and Ifae. 
Glenn Smallwood etmnde<| the 
Golden Age Club in Slaton laai 
Friday.

Mrs. Ed Denton baa beei sick 
with 9 severe cold the last ftw 
days. Ed says he's tired of dish 
waging.

H: STgt: J. B. Stuart, his wife 
and three children are here frona 
Pinecastle Air Base, Orlando, Fla., 
visiting his brother and family, tha 
Woodrow Stuarta and other rela- 
Uvea.

‘-f

Mr. and Mrs. W. M..McBride of 
Slaton were Sunday afternoon 
guests of J- O. Reeds, Sr. ~ 

Mr. and Mrs. Leslia.Chrtwrite o f 
Plainview visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Gus Gstzki last week.

Mr. s ^  Mrs. Danny Redman and 
Ralinn of Lubbock were dinner 
guests of her parents; Mr. and 
Mrs. Woodrow Stuarlĵ Siinday.

' Lewis Construction Company, 
ewn^ by Seth.Lewis, has expend
ed again,^nd has rented the for 
mer Bukk agency building on Main 
Straet, five blocks north of the 
square.

He will continue to maintain
keadquarters offices in the build
ing on South Sweet, a block south 
of the equare.

) To our friends, we wish to ex 
press bur sincere J^nks and ap
preciation (b all for the visits, your 
praybrsrthe’ tieatttiful flowers, the 
cards, the blood doMra, the cairy- 
inp on of my farm work, and every- 

, tfalBg else done in-my behalf while 
in the hpipUal. May God richly, 
bless each ^  you.— 
and family. —

In April 1947 tha Army-Navy. 
Nurse Act created aid eatabliafa- 
ed the Nurse Corps as a perma
nent staH corps of the U. S. Navy.

The R. L. Richardsons are dis
posing of their stock of merehan 
(Use and have closed their store. 
Future plana luve not been an 
nounced.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Bowman at
tend funeral services in Mobeetie 
Monday for her grandfather, W. 
H. Roberts, 84. who died Friday 
in Houston. Mrs. Bowman is home 
demonstration agent of Lynn coun
ty, and Mr. Bowman ia Tahoka 
band (Urector. -

Hainflton Aiito & Aj^Hance
a A *  $k

Sales and Service On—

Prigidaire, Maytag, Westiiighouse, and 
GE Appliances -

Zenith, RCA. Hoffman, Motorola TV’s

Auto Parts and Furniture

MOTHERS
4) 0

"pf-Lynn County 
On Yeur Day

SENIORS
Get your-permanents 
before school is ou t 
We are ready to make 
you beautiful, in our 
New-Shop.

MARTHA’S BEAUTY SHOP
PHONE 56 1186 SWEET J.

O'.aL p? (itlc 

World...

a  g l b r i d u s  a  p . i ' a y
t o  m a k e  h e r  h B p p y  o n

GIFT SPREADS . . .

\

STARFLITE
with IVINBUDB’B :

»

r§w9l9thHwrf

Mom always loves a
pretty new spread . . .

Sec all ranges from

DACRON PILLOWS
Non-Allcrge il2

$10.95
SHEETS ’N CASES

$6.95
to

$29.95

pmr

New floral pattema la flae 
combed percale . . . New 
check designs and plain aoUd 
colors and white.

$2.98 and np
Fitted or regular sises! Complete stoeksi

NEW SUMMER BLANKETS

New 0)untry Flair 
TOWELS & (XOTHS

Dozecs of fneb new 
thirsty toUk^ Mak7 ' '  
yutir own vdcJtkM—

Each 39c to $2.98

Remember MOM 
— r “ Sunday 

May 11th

Just right for air<oaditioiw 
ed sleeping! Plain or floral 
deaigna in beat pastel colors.

$4.98 and $5.98

TABLE CLOTHS
An outstanding coUection 
of the very newest snd 
finest!

$3.98
to

$85.00

'Ivbaginr tte thrill at nipcr-
dfSMMd like the Itiv* V-a*ir̂ %. Inline the thriU of 
velvet-eiMXMli. Mper quiet per- 
farwanec, vdm the caurceHSor 
isolated from the boat. . .  
cradlgfl iaaekbca-aM) Khled la 

‘ -stglu narene. A asw 
in heaiiac pleaeural

T^| ŷovj|a^  ̂ aeaaw Rv

CONVENIENT TDfE
F/TMENT PLAN

H. B. McCORD
A SON

•1

HT

Gift Her With 
CLAUSSNER HOSIERY m

SUMMER GLOVES

Ship ’n Shore 
BLOUSES

Halanca Stretch nylons 
to doeskin leathers . . . 
Glitter trimmed!

to

$4.95

$2.98 to $6.95
e h

Mom Needs lots o f • ■ ■ 
NEW SUMMER SLIPS!

by the box—

A NEW HANDBAG 
Just for Mom!

AUjkinda . Mg, roomy 
bags and small clutch styles. 
All eolttrsi

•7 5̂/'̂ 17 $2.98 to $4.95

And we've got 'em . . . Your 
preference in cottons or ny
lons or dacrons, plain or fancy 
atylea.

Priced from—

$1.98 to $ii95 ‘

All Mother’d Dijy C f̂ib» ^ . 
AttractivijV Gift Wrappetl- 

FREE, o f course!

tO V E LY  NEW GOWNS

VANIL
FROZEN R

JUICE, FR<
ORAN(

WINTER 0
WHOL
PATIO FR<
ENCH]

\
LIBBY'S F

% ^

1
Cottons, nylons, and̂  mixtuw* *4 dptton 
and dacron . . .  Cool sleeping aU.fum-* 
mer. Meed—

a 9 8  to $16i5

&

■fi
AOOBN, I
h a iR-

f -

V , ' '  * , -♦i..
, J . .  - - , - s
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tSm» nn.,
PRODUO

TE3US, 1
C A R R O T S. . . •
large  BUNCHj^ C H
r a d i s h e s  . . . •
CALAVOS. M ED H « SIZE. EACH
a v o c a d o s  . . .
TEVAS. FIRM HEAW. W U W

LETTUCE firm  heads
POUND ..—...

GOLDEN FRUTT. POUND

To Mom the gal wo strive asost to ploiio oeory day of the
have tho welfar of vo«i and your faaMly m mlad tplma spo atoek o«r 
great variety of M tlo ^ y  famoHs braods at tho lowdst poralMo prteool

J*?*'.?* f*aUisln£ Oaivor-fnrii prottara which ii poaftodto ym from all poiota la D h H rafiigerated vans.
rJiS. S a W  *“  •’  • •

/

t: I-. .

■ i

h. 4̂ . '■ :»

.'A :

CABBAGE. . . 3H

B ANANAS. . . 12V2C 
SQUASH FRESH YELLOW. 

POUND ........a.—..

VANILLA W A F F E R S .................................29c
frozen RITIB, S4 CT. BAG

ROLLS
JUICE, FROZEN DOL|K, • OZ. CAN  ̂.
ORANGE & GRAPEFRU IT......................... 19c

WrKffill OARDtN. 10 OZ. PEG.WrKffill OAI
WHOLE BABY OKRA .
PATK) FROZEN
ENCHILADA DIN N ER.r*
LIBBY’S FROZEN. 10 OZ. PEG

19c

55c

^O^BOOK
IN  SAWCMimM

®?nett eggs

PEAS... 12ic
ARMOUR’S STAR 
SLICED. l.LB. PKG.BACON 

BISCUITS
WISCONSIN LONGHORN. POUND
CH EESE.. .  ............................49c
AMERICAN CHEESE.................37c
FRESH. LOIN END. LB. * c a
PORK R O A S T .............................. ^

gfflswb*"!*.. . . : . .  »
iiBa'»EXvr.“ . . . . .  B.W

69 c
A

BALLARD 
• OAN8 ..

RATH’S BLACKHAWK. BONELESS. S LB. CAN
HAM 13.89
U. S. GOOD B E ir, IB. __
SHORT RIBS .  ...................... 29c
U. a  GOOD IB B r, POUND
LOIN ST E A K ................ . . . .  79c

$1.19

j ^
• ^  Cajv. ...

- ^ ^ N G  ....

...

TRERIPE ELBERTA. IN Hp-JiVY SYRUP. NO. 2% CAN

P EA C H ES  . . . 25c
SUZAN, FULL QUART

S ALAD  DRESSING 37
RONCO. ELBOW. 12 OZ. BAO .«

M ACARONI 2 for 25c
LUCKY STRIKE. NO. H CAN. CHUNK STYLE

TUNA
PIONEER. GOCbEN YEUXIW. 5 LB. BAG

M E A L ; . . .29c

JJI*C

.t u b s .

FLUFFY. aCHlLUNO. 10 tt Oi
POTATOES. .31c
QUART BOTTLE
WESSON O IL . .73c
HEWfZ, PINT. WHITE
v i n e g a r : . .19c
MARI8CH. NO. • OZ. BOTTLE
CHERRIES. . 33c

'y>r
PBCAN. SUPREME, 16 OE.

S A N D IE S . . . 49c

KRAFTS MINIATURE, 0 OZ.
MARSHMELOWS 

. . . .  19c

GREEN, JACK A BEANSTAUC
CUT BEANS . .  19c
NIBLETS, CUT NO. 1 GREEN
ASPARAGUS . 26c
PICKLBARRELL, CHIPS 
COUNTRY STYLjfe. H GAL.
PICKLES. 63c
STUFTEOSTUFFEO NO. 1 S 
MANZANILLA 7V4 OZ. JAR
OLIVES . 67c
RIPE. LIBBY’S CADET. NO. 1
OLIVES. . ' . - .2 9 c
UMA. NO. sot CAN UBBYY
BEANS . . .  25c

KLEENEX 400 COUNT

M Bm iOL OR RSOr
AEROSHAVE 0 4 •

WAXTVX. 100 FT. ROLL,
59c WAX PAPER . . . . .  23c

LARGE BOXESCOMPLEXION SIXE. AS8TD. COLORS, 2 L A ^  B O m
DIAL S O A P ..................... 27c TR EN D ................... 2 boxes 23c
NORTHERN LUNCHEON. 80 COUNT, 2 FOR
N A P K IN S ........................25c
PAPER. NORTHERN, 150 CT, ROLL
TOWELS . . . . .  . . 21c

UQUID, LARGE BOTTLESUQUID, LARG
TREND . • • • 2 boxes 39c

N OIIM M L 8 ROLLS •
TISSUE .......................... 27c

A
"Si

SUPER

MARKET
V .
»*lw ■(’f r  $
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Don’t forget Mother on her day, May 
11th. She’ll appreciate you remembering 
and especially if it’s Pangl)urn’s.

See the large selection o f lavishly 
decorated Mother’s Day Packages at our 
Candy Department...

TAHOKA DRUG

T^HO/CA r^XAS
A BLANKENSHIP THEATRE—UNPEK NEW MANAGEMENT 

SATUEDAT ONLY, HAT It

HARD MAN
COLOR AND WIDE SCREEN 

PLU8—TWO COLOR CASTOON8!

-r 8UNDAV tmi MONDAY. MAY 11 • It

m m c
or THE
l^TAT.

AXERicAK r a n - M m
C0WB07I Anna KASHR-BRIAN
TECHNICOLOR* EPDIE SCREEN

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY, HAY U-14

le  WGHT DISCOSTISVED
P— ty tW tt i  w* are

Shaw Ihaai at ra A a i.-___
Ic Bigkt at tha Eaaa Thaaira kad la

__ _ THE ACADEMY AWARD WINNER
’ N)ANNE WOODWARD Of

“ THREE FACES, OF EVE'*
IN CBODfASOOlPB_________________

THURSDAY aad fElDAT, HAT I f—It 
PAUL NEWMAN — JOAN'FONTAINE

UNTIL THEY
WITH PIPTBR LAURIE 

IN CINBMASOOrai

totaa aaoDomUta hold that oaa 
out of Mvan Joba In th« U. A 
art battd on ■onne phase oC the 
..amtamothra industry.a • a

V aaek ba.tnw, thaa a aaed 
dhare eMhe preeeat bwtaeee de-

he traced dl- 
ie«BI«

daHM enUiM  
te^aaneeed la
tMUntiiiRy. 

e e e
Aspects of 

this situstlra 
are brought out 
In the recently 
published re
port  of  the c. W. He^bf 
hesringt heltf'lh Oregon^v the 
Senate Small Businet* Commit
tee with Sen. Edward Thye and 
Sen. Wayne Morse prcaent.

.■e a e
J. 8. Baker, pa riser in s aerv- 

Ice atsUen epenitlag Am  in 
Nertb Perttsnd. Oregen, and rep- 
raaaatllna She Oregon Gaaellae 
Dealerr Aseectetlen gare aeme 
▼ery laderesting teatfanony.

iC * • *.. f ,
Among ot^er thingi, he said iii 

1190 be was paying tt. 3 centa per 
gallon for gasoline, and telling It 
for 2T.9 cento per gallon, or a 
nosa profit of 9.7 cents. At the 
time of his testimony, he was be
ing forced to pay 27.4 centa per 
gallon, and sell it for 30.9 cents.

Whet does this mesa, be asked. 
Merely tkal tke ceasnmer la pay
ing 3 cents mere per gallen wkile 
tke serrloe atatioa made 3 cento 
per gsiloa leas profit.

• • o
He also pointed out that the 

major oQ companies are making 
millions from forcing the salt 
of specified brands of batteries, 
tires and othpr accessorita 
through the atatiosM.• 0 0
' - ' ‘Tedny," he said, “ I roeld sell 
yea a battery at retail price freaa #  K«Uom1 FtSetUae ot Swi—«

By C WI LSON HAI . I ) E«

psetM and have this price he 
lew the whelseelB prlea af aa

anNalsnt hnttery hy my naajar 
censpsMiy anppUer. Under 

whet cawcehrahle JnettBuetlan Is 
M that last year eae Mrs memh 
factarer paM asw oui|sr sR cam* 
paay a klekheck ef tews ef m»> 
lions ef dettors far enlea ef Mros

▼sated in, hat naerely nrertded a 
mere er lass wHlag ChislB sf re
tail aetlato wHh tha pracUcee)! 
have >wt deaerfhodf** .  s e e

He said there Is no doubt ma
jor oil companies reallM it Is 
Illegal to insist on sxelusive t ^ -  
tracts, yet through financtar^ 
ercion .applied indirectly, they 
keep the station operators In Uns. ... s e e

Some of the ether witnomea re
ported that the majer oB eempe 
ay repreeantathre has cemplets 
oeatrol erar settlag the prlees la 
aay atatioa.

s e e
If competitive sltuatioas of s 

price war ''make prices nsees- 
sary that are lower than the sta
tion can operate on without a 
loss, a aubeidy will be granted. .. 

• • • . .* •Bet these anboMy agreements 
are never in w rtt^ . alwaya giv
en verbeBy, aad eftda eperater 
waits for leag partade far pay- 
meat while la meantime his faai- 
Hy is In waaL

s e e
AH. in all. the testimony taken 

by the Senate Small Business 
Committee did not present a 
very pretty picture of bow things 
are going in the land of ths fres. 

e 0 e
Aa n resalt, It to galte paaaible 

that thla eemlea af Ceagrem wfll 
vets extra money te carry ea faa- 
tenalve hiveettgatlea aad paaai
ble preeeceUen la the sphere ef 
majm sB..lt very maeh appears 
the ettaatlea caaaet b 
te cmtlaae.

(CoHU 1)
First voter: I don’t want to viite 

for any of the candidates. I don*t 
know any of them.

Second voter. I don't know what
to do eithor. I know thorn alL 

* • e •
It’s really jood to see EUMtMth 

Everett. down town again. After 
s long hard battle following a 
near fatal automobilo accident 
last Oeober, she has made remark
able progrecs; and everyone, hopes 
she will eonttmie to'̂ do as well.

• • * a

Seems General Teleidione and 
the Union have finally come to 
tenns. and we wont be having a 
telephone strike here after' all. 
Thank goodneu for amiU favors.

M e"^"**
A careful man I want to be. a 

little fellow follows me.
I do not dare to go astray fpr. 

fear he’ll go the self-same way.
I cannot once eecape his eyes 

whate’er he sees me do he tries.
Like MB he says he's going to 

be—that little chap who follows 
me.

He knows that I am big and 
fine and believes in every word 
of mine. ..

Hie bate in me be must not 
e—that littls chap who follows 

me. •
I must remember as I go thru 

summer suns and winter snow,
I am building for ths years to 

be—that litUe chap who follows

r'0 MEDITATIONfo S o V
f r e a

. Tfw Wodd's Mott Widely Used 
' DcfVQlioMi Guide

:XlMtte«rEM«i-
. e  wu IB— seow mmwin Tuasim
Thi* is'the day which the Lord 

hath madai we will rejoice and be 
glgd in It (Psalm 118:24.)

Georfa Muller of Bristol. Eng
land has been dcecribed as “ona 
poor man who, dependent on the 
hel̂  of God only in answer to 
prayg^^fV  ̂ built five large Or
phan l^ pcs and took into his fami
ly ovuF^Mldhottsaod orphans and 

for. their good nearly a 
mUUoB‘'j^ounds.’' One might im
aging Hat 4  man with aocli vast m- 
sponsftllitlss srould be heavily bur 
deoed.

Vet Onerge Miller wrote, T  
see , .  . that the first great and 
primary business of life to which 
I ought to attend every day is to 
have my soul happy in ths Lord.” 
Sou) heppiecM requires com pile 
certainty of the preeeet availabili
ty of the goodness of God.

Many of us go about in a gray 
sipte ot feeling, neither seriously 
worried nor yet really happy. We 
can emerge from the gray mist by 
lifting our thoagbt abov# It into 
the certainty that Ood ia ia charge 
and an is well.

PRAYER
Dear Father, enable us t ^  day 

to feel Thy livtng presence and 
to know beyond doubt that H iou 
knowest eur need, bearek our caU,

Tahoka Seniors 
Visit Cloudcroft

Tyenty-five members of the aen- 
ior claaa and-ten sponsors enjoyed 
the weekend of May 2 in (Houd 
croft, N. M. Ths group left Friday 
after school and returned Sunday 
afternoon.

The snow had disappeared, but 
the wdsthsr sras excellent for 
horse-back riding. Saturday afters 
noon they-Journeyed to the White 
Sanda for a weincr roast

The eponsors included 1 ^ . Bob 
Applewhite, Dr. and Mrs. Prohl, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Shipley, Mrs. 
Buel Draper, Mrs. ^aRue ^Tipplt, 
Mrs. A. G. Caurthron, Mrs.* Hslea 
Whitaker, and Mr. Floyd Tubb.

COOK CXHINTT REUNION
The annual Cook county reunion 

will be held Sunday, May SB, 10 
a. m. to 4 R. m. at the SUda Road 
club houaa la aouthwaat Lubbock, 
on the Slide road^south from Sun- 
eat driva4a thaatfa.

and art abundantly answurlag. Fill 
us srith perfect trust in UMa. We 
ask it ia the name of (3tiist, who 
came that our Joy might be full 
Amen.

THOUGHT FOR THE DAY 
God is here, and all Is srell. 
Margaret Sheldon (British West 

Indies)
Daily Bible Reading — Psalm 

42:1-11.

ComipT*i'‘MB. ROCK AND ROLL"

Billy Kamp, soil consarvationlst 
at tha Ljraa County Soil Conaerva- 
tion office, retnmed last week 
from Stephanville, where ha at
tended a month’s school for soQ 
conservation workers at Tarlatoa 
State CMlaga.

H. F. SCOTT. Pastor

hcnday School ... 
Morning Worship . 
Training Union . 
Evaniag Worship

10:0b a.
____11.-00 a.
...__ T:00 p.
____ 8:00 p.

Lily Rondlay Orde and 
Blanche Orovas Clrela .. 9:00 a.

(Both matt st Churdi)' 
Sunbteins; Q. A-**; E  A~*a;

T. W. A. (at ehurch)... 4.-00 p.

MM-Wuak
Cbcia ..7HM) p. 

RKH p.

OURBAT8
%

HONOR STUDENTS of I4U1 eouatf scbooIa  lamas Adsns 
s ^  Erwin Young of Tshfika, ^oyes Church sad IsrsBs Wusnschs 
of Urusoa. Thurlssu MciiBhb and Vlrgluia I^mn Rskroa of 
Now Usms. ami aU tha other hanor students of our schoeU. 
Yours Is SB schhmBMnt to hs praud of—and wa are prat^ ef 
you, lao. May tha beat hi Ufa be youra—and wa know If wUl 
be if you keep striviag for tha bwL

P R  WAY C L | A I ^
Oranvel AriSr it'

iA

me. —Anonymous.

Leslie Paris of Odessa undsr- 
went an appendectomy in a La- 
meta bosp|taI Thursday of last 
weak. He and bis wife visited here 
this week with his mother. Mrs. 
Jim HUl. arhile he eras raeuperat- 
ing.

INE PADS for 
Tbs Nadu

stamps at

ST. PAUL LU1WERAN CHURCH 
Wilson, Texas 

G. W. Heinemeier) Paster. 
Ralph Droege, Teacher.
Sunday School and Bible classes 

St 9:10 a. m.
Divine preaching service 10:19 

a. m.
Youth meetings, every seeoud 

and fouth Sundays ia the month.
Ladies Aide, first Sunday la the 

month.
Tbo church of **nM Lutheran 

Hour” and TV This Is the Life” 
welcomes evaryoaal

T -' Bstase - Propm*
TANKS and APPUANCES

a

Our Service Will Mease Y ou^

Join Wht Butane Gas G>
Phone 807 D m  -

Eainers Gwperatiw^Ass’B-lfo. 1 -
; ( Tahoka, Texas * ‘ ^

!
I ____

■̂ We are now equipped to serve our 
customers w ith — . '

Butane or Propane
for tractors, irrigrating purposes, or 
house, fuel.

The Association has also installed 
a Service Station Motor Fuel Despenser, 
to fill pickups, trucks, or bottles—the 
first o f  its kind in Tahoka.

GIVE US A TRY

With experienced employees, we will 
be able to serve you quickly, and e ffi
ciently.

Our Motto:
“Service Plus Savings’’

TELEPHONE 
244 or 295

Night Phone 3S5-J, T. R. Riddle
V

C. W. StevenSy Manager

•TRY NEWS W AN l' ADS FOR RESULTS-

Hose, --------99c up
S tationery______^$1.00 up
Costume Jewelry $1.10 up
Radios — — ______$30.61
B ibles____________ $3.50 up
Copper Canister set ..$10.95 
Matching bread box $12.40
Picnic J u g s________ $4.29
Electric F an s____ _̂_$14.50

F orllie

Bauer Pottery in 
several colors

Lam ps--------- ---------$3.98 up
Serving C a r ts______ $5.95
Electric Clocks „ $ 4 .9 5  up .
Plastic Bridge Cards $5.90
Fountain Pen & Pencil 
S e t s ____________$11.00 up
Travel Irons _______ $4.49
Watches ------------$10.95 up
King’s Candies

Graduates
HER

Dusting Powder, Cologmes
Perfume—in Rubenstein, 
Dorothy Gfay, Tussy
Lapel Watches (in 
color) ______________ $11.00
C o m i ^ ls _______ ^ 0 0  up
Painting S ets------ —w$4.5d
Beautiful (Dostume 

'Jewelry — -̂--------- $1.10 up

FOR BOYS AND 
Records ------------- 98c up •

Tennis Rackets___ $3.98 up
Golf Carts __________$14.96

I G o l f  iJ lu b s  _____________‘

> Tie Clasps & Cuff 
Links ------------------ $3.50 up
Zipper Travel Kit, $6.60 up
Fountain Pen & Pencil
S ets---------- --------- $11.00 up
C am eras________ $3.M up

GIRLS
R a d io s ------$30.61

> Winber-Time 
Airconditioners 
for — ^..$39.96

I .

SI
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Cec3 Bussell
Is Buried Here
• T »**M r *<rf OedT D . Bumll. 
who diod Sunday, April 17. In 
Modoatoi CaUforaia, udMre Mf has 
lived lor 15 years, wm bgnsd i> 
TShoka Cahnatary Saturday after- 
nooa fottowiag aervicea held in 
the Lubbock funeral chapel.  ̂

The former Lynn county man 
la au^vtd by hia mother, lira. 
W. P. Buaaell ot Slaton; three aona, 
Boy aad C. E. both of I.uhbodiy 
and Alvin of Odessa; five iUteit, 
Mrs. J. H  PrulU of MadUl. OUa..

î Nov'l
erve our

me
OSes, or

nstalled 
sponsor, 
los—tho

i, we will 
nd offi-

ddle

S H O U LD  KHOW
T

IN S U IIA N C E
S te f Hann’a T w m  
holden hsvw reoeived mb>

for ower 10 joamt 
e w i»  S lile  Ftem liM 

llriHid —etwee htek tO tin  
£ ra «a m d a B id k m V n M  

towered
n t o A C n u S iState Fansa

c ,c ,
DONALDSON

eTATE FARM 
MUTUAL

Local Men in 
Naval Operationo

San Diafot Oaltf.—Two Lyna 
county Nivy men ara taking part 
in *:strikav' n tf. & Fleet atrik-. 
ing force being held off tiM coast 
o f  5outl6hi California duHng- May
u .  .

They are:
Waype (X Uuffakcr, seaman, ion 

of Mr.'and Mrs. CallAway Huffaker 
of Tahokn and husband of the for
mer Mias Rachel E. Wells of Lex 
iugton, Mhas., wbo is aboard the 
suppoî 'v aircraft carrier USS 
Princeton.

Hulen S. Ledbetter, avution 
electronics technician airman o: 
route 1, ODdhilRl, attadied to 
Air .Anti-Bubmarine Squadron 23.

l̂ ineteen thips, phu carrier and 
land-based aircraft from 15 squat 
rons are taking 122,000 person 
nel into the operation.

The ships and aircraft at >aa 
from the fast-moving ‘l>lue” at
tacking forces which are launch 
ing raids against simulated - tar
gets on the West Coast. “Oranfi” 
defensive forces consist of Navy 
attack, figkter and patrol aircraft 
and attomarines baaed on the W'est 
Coast.

Itrikiag force exercises are de
signed to give advanced training 
to pnraoonni .preparing to deploy 
to the Seventh Fleet in the West
ern Pneille.

fSOOND SBCnON

s\̂ /i

Lawrence Jackson Is in Germany

ii'M

TAHOKA. TEXAS *TIenrt of the Sooth Plains'*

ODONNKLL’8 BLOCKER 
ON •PLATMOU8E W

Dan Blockar, well-known O’Don
nell man, will soon appear on 
*Tlayhouse 90” in a television pro
duction about Natchet Miaa.

Blocker, ton of Mr. and Mm 
Shack Btockac of ODonnell, no- 
tlfiad-hia parents of Rm upcomim 
roU on the hour and a half TV 
show. |ie 'attended Sul Boat Col- 
tega in Alpine.

Advcrtistag doen’t cost, it ptya.

Mrs. Homer Boneh of Wichita 
Falls. Mri. Efaittm DUltrd of Sla- 

and Mrs. Mamie Gullet ah( 
Mrs. Lula Porter, both of Denison; 
and two brothers, George of Sla
ton, and Sd of St. Joaeph, Mo.

ESULTS-

ttery in 
i lo r s

$3.98 up
__ $5.95
K95 up . 
ds $5.90 
ncil
1.00 up 
-.-$4.49 
0.95 up

Andrews Man 
It Candidate For 
Represoitative .

Charles T. McReynolds, wall 
known Andrews newapaperman, an
nounced this week he is seeking 
election to the House of Repre
sentatives from the 09th District 
which is comprised of Andrews, 
Dawson, Gainaa and ■ Lynn Coun- 
ties.

The 24-year-old McReynolds has 
been a rwident of Wast Texas all 
hit life and is president of the 
Andrews Publishing Company. Inc. 
He was bom in Dawson county, 
and reared in Andrews and Semi
nole. MeReynolds’ father was sher
iff of Gaines county for several 
years.

He attended Anarews Mehpols 
through the sixth grade; wu 
graduated from Seminole High 
School in 1962; and kttended Tex
as Tech, The University of Texa  ̂
and Odessa College where he 're
ceived an‘ Asociate in Science de
gree. McReynolds worked in the 
senate of the 54th legislature while 
atteading Texas.

While attending the Seminole 
schools, he lettered three years in 
football and track and was editor 
of the Seminole High School pap
er. He is a member of the ex-stu- 
denta aaaodatioa of tba Unlvetsil^ 
of Texas. During hia coUega years, 
McReynolds worksd in a lawyers 
office, at a servics station; for a 
fraight line, for a maat packing 
firm, and owned a asagie novelty 
store. At the aeme time while ab 
tending eoUega, MeReynolds held 
three different pert-thne lobe.

Since that time he has been an 
oil field scout, snd In February he 
started a newspaper called the An
drews Reporter.

He Is active in civic projects, 
and ia a member of the Chamber 
of Commerce, the Andrews Jay- 
cees. Lions Club, Loyal, Order of 
Mooee, Woodmen of Gm World So
ciety, and Fraternal Order of Ea-

MeReynolds aad his wift, Pa
tricia. have three tons, Bobby, 
seven. Chatici Jr., four gnd John, 
two months, and on# (laughter, Re- 
bekkah Ann, two.

In announcing his candidacy, 
McRcynolda skid: ^

”I am the first to announce for 
this offlen standing against tha 
possible passing of s state salts 
tax. This will be the big issue du^ 
iBg the next legislature and a 
vote for MeReynolds will bs a 
vote against the salts tax. I am 
an advocate of economy in govern
ment and will oppose any measure 
that would place addiGonal unfair 
burdens on the taxpayers.

*Tbe last legislaUirc passed s 
watered-down lobby bill and a lob- 
bied-down water will, and I will 
vote to improve these important 
issues.

’T stand for the working people,

FRIDAV. MAY 9. 198t

CHAS. T. MaREYNQLpS

Electric Ranges 
Featured In May

WUson Gi 
ExerskMs

Grade school exercises will be 
held at Wilson High Schoul gudi- 
torium naxt Tuaaday night, Prin
cipal CUftotn Gardner announces.

Ynledictorian Is Jeriff Eutdto- 
son, soa 'of Mr. ai^ Mn. "Red’* 
Hutekeaon, and salutatoHah is Vo»' 
dal Rinne, daughter ef Mr. and 
Mra.'̂ H. B. Rinna.

Certificates for grade school stu
dents will be presented Iqr W. T. 
Vardeman and for Junior high by 
Mr. Gsrdaer. The latter will also 
prasent tha class, and Bupt J. P. 
Hewlett will present Htem the di
plomas. ,

Processional will be played by 
Audrey Klaus, Nancy Foster will 
five a piano solo. Fmddla Koanig 
a cornet solo. Naney Foster and 
Sharon Rhoads will prasent a pi
ano duet, and the invocation and 
benediction will be glvan by mem
bers of the dass.

Ushers will be' lurry Mears, 
Sauadra Lumsdea, Jimmy Mahu-

Malax, Germany—Army Pvt. Lnr- 
aaea J. Jackson, tehoae wifa, Dor- 
tka. Uvea en Jtouto X. O’DonnkD. 
Texas., raeantly pnrtteipated In a 
field training exereiae coodneted 
by the 8th Infantry Division ia 
WtldfledmiK .Germa^.

Jafftson, a mortar gunner ia 
Company B of the division’s 8th 
Infantry, antered the Army in Au-

gust, U0T aad arrfvad la dim 
many ia Jaanafy 1868. ^

,Tha BSyeareM latdter is a USs 
graduate of OltoaaoU High BdtosL 
attaadad Beoakwest Slate Taadte 
ars Cdlgga aad Is a fonaoT eua- 
ployee at Ote Food Locksr Fhot 
ia Post Mis parents, Mr. and Mtet 
Larense D. Jachaoa Sr., live m  
Route 2, Tahoka.

INSURE Y Q P I^
OUTBOARD MOTOIS& BOATS

and OVERTURIfFIRE aad UQMTNING
th eft
LOSS OF MOTOR 

OVERBOARD
AND OTHER PERILS

RATZS REASONABLE!

The Clbt Wafter Agmcy
PHONE iis TAHOKA

CARD OP THANKS
'ar

SoMthwestern Public Service 
Company is featuring tha advan
tages of electrlr-suagas ,1k -its ad
vertising durnt May; TBd~tooal|ri^ Cherry Campbell 
dealers are encouraging puit^se 
of this electrical appliance now.

Every customer who comes into 
s range dealer’s showroom to hear 
the salesoten teU the advantages 
ot electrieal cooking wiU receive 
a certificate good for two yallow 
bug lamps redeemable at SW Pub
lic Service offices.

ATTEND LITTLEPIEIJI 
BANQUBT

Atteading the area awards din
ner at Littlefield this Thursday 
night were Allyn Cox, Ellis Barnes. 
EUner Blankenship, W. L. Rowe, 
Bari Tarry, Roy Lm  Wllliama, and 
Theo Campbell. Tha latter was to 
be leeognlaed as ,’tha outstaa<Ung 
farmer of the Igraa Coqnty Soil 
Coaaervation District. The meet
ing is being sponaored Jointly by 
the Fort Worth Proas, the Little
field Chand>er of. Commerce, and 
the Lamb County Soil Conserva
tion Distfil.

James Mack Noble, soa of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Mack Noble of O’Don
nell, has been named a meadMi 
of North Texas State Colltgt chap
ter of Alpha Chi Sigma, national 
professional chemistry society for 
men. He ia a graduate atudeat ia 
chemistry at Danton.

the larmara, the meiehant aad oil 
field workers.

”If I get down to Anatln come 
to see me; send me a telcfram; 
phone me; let me know your 
grievances. I will be your servant

ASSXHRLT o r  OOD 
Rev. R. C. Lonia, Pastor

Sunday School ...... . 9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship...... 11:00 a. m.
Childrens Hour ... . 7:30 p. m.
Ehrening Worship ....  8:00 p. m.

Wedaceday
Prayer and

Bible Study -------- 8:00 p. m.
Wa Invite you to come w o^ip.

We extend our sincere thanks 
to the kind pfople who contributed 
clothiag, food and finaBalal help 
to ua as a result of the fliw which 
damaged our personal affects in 
the house ia which we were living. 
Your thoughtfulness is overwhelm- 
iBf-—Calvin Hearron and family.

McCORD BUTANE & OIL CO.
Phflfips<466

Turbin Oil, 
Premium Oils 

Greases ‘
Tanks and Tractor Conversions

Butane • Propane r. Gasdine 
S ^ d s

Office: 1505 Lockwood 
.Phone 66 — Tahoka — Night 83-J.

BETTER TO BE

Refrain from carrying large sums o f money, or 
leaving cash or checks in the home or store. The bank 
is the safe and proper place for your cash—where 
you have protection from loss, fire, and theft.

't

See your banker for automobile and farm ma
chinery financing.

The First National Bank
Of Tahoka, Texas
MEMBER OF F. D. L C

Lo n g  o n  lo o k s  a n d  load space . . .C h o i r 's  n e w  F le e ts id e l
Hare’s Hie new pickup tho* 
brings yew dean*llned Fle^- 
alde styling end Increased 
leod copoetty . . .  both In Hie 
same medell

Prom their dual beadUghu to 
their proJectile-like taiUight hous- 
bip. these new ChevrolM Fleet- 
side pickups are btautiei to 
bthotd. And—even more impor
tant to your butinesa — tb^ ’re 
huilt for more food.

The new Fleetside pickup box 
—available in 78- or 98-lncfa 
len|tha is a full 6 feet wide. This 
means you have a choice of 
59.5 or 75.6 cubic feet of carfo 
ipace-largsr in ekhcr case than 
that of any coiaiparable pickup 
modaL ’

- Yow Itiilw will also give yw  
tbe detaib on the faSt-stepping 
Stepside, America’s lowest priced 
popular pickup.
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For Sale or Trade
FOK'SALE—extra clean. 18«7 
Ckryder Windsor, $200.00. 1898 
FIrasouth Sedan, $890.00 .TaaMf’s 
GasaKe. 80-Stp
XNt SALE—Blue Panic crass seed. 

ST percent genstinsUon, 90 percent 
parity. 90c per pound. C. A. ^Wled, 
S ari. north Wayside, IH ml. east,

$0«tp
FOB SALE—Fence posts, mixed 
tapdber̂  SB, - OB doors, and some 
caypanter tools.— A. I. Thomas,

' l i a  N. First. -v  »tfc.
FEKl ILIZE' Your lawn now. We 
hove several kinds of fertilixeri 
ia4 well loan^you the distributors, 
to *l>pl7> Dale Thuren Farm Store.

89-tfc

FOB SALE—3 John Deere trac
tors. 0-in. irrigation pipe, godevils, 
and much other farm equipment 
H. E. Smith, 2QS9 S. lad. Phone 
8B-WX after dark. S8-4tp.

FOB SALE—Two SOinch boys' 
bkpdes, brand new tires. Call 
dr. BUI and H iff Thomas. 89-tfe

REAL ESTATE
LANDS — LOANS 
OIL PBOPERTIES

A. M. CADE
Office Over 

First National Bank

Repair Loans
8%

Any Kind of Bepair or 
Addition To Your House 

Up to $S.800B0

'New Oarage and Out
:Houses Of All Kinds

Tour Hobs* Does Not Bass 
To Be Clear

Shamburger-Gee 
Lumber Co.

818

GET IN OtN our heavy Broiler 
Ghkk special—available tsrice a 
sreek-atl this month. Dale Thuren 
Farm Store. SOtfe
IS WILD MUSTABD a night-mare 
in your lawn? Try eftocUve easy to 
spidy weed killer. Thuren 
Farm Store. IS-tfc
BLUE PANIC Seed, 60c; Smrg- 
hum Almum. 15e.'Carl Grilling.

87-tfc
FOR SALE—New set of standard 
Encyclopedias. Excellent for ele
mentary age chUdre. See Mrs. 
George Young or Phone 480-WX.

' 87-tfe
SEED for sale—SORGHUll 

ALMUM, BLUE PANIC and 
PERENNIAL SWEET SUDAN. 
Buy 'early„ Dale ~'Thul‘en 'Farm 
Store. ■ 17-tfc.
CERTIFIED PARROTT COTTON 
SEED—1997 crop, 89-90% germi
nation, delinted.— Dale Thuren 
Farm Store. 27-tfc.
FOR SALE— L̂itUe’s Mebane ma
chine type cotton seed. Germina
tion about 80 percent Ward Eakin.

27-tfe

FOR SALE— Êxtra clean 1959 VB 
Dodfe H-ton pi^-up. New rubber, 
excellent condition. Jack P. Robin
son, call 384. 26-tfc

FOR SALE—1994 Ford VB H ton 
pick-up on butane. Good condition. 
Sec Leo Burd at Wharton Motor
Co.
FOR. SALE—Used Tires. aH sixes 
Davis Tire Store. lB4fr

FOR SALE—Lanksrt 97 germl- 
nstion 58 percent; Psymsster 101 
CerminsUon 73 percent; four brand 
new tires, two 760x19, two 670x19, 
to sell cheap; ode horse';, fow  stage 
)et pressure pump. Elmer McAllis
ter. five and onehstf miles north 
of Tahoka. - -----  80-tf̂

Ralph M. Beach
REAL ESTATE 

OIL AND GAS LEASES 
MINERALS

Offlee Phone 198 
Resideqee Phone 109
O’DONNELL, TEXAS

FOR SALE — Washing maclMnc, 
Easy Spring Dry in good ^ p e . 
Call 8876 New Home. WUlie A. 
Nienoan. Sl-Stp
FOR SAi|B—Platform roelmr at 
8Q97 S. First. Phone 238-W.

Sl-tfe
H Yeu Need PULLER PRODUCTS, 
rii be glad to send your order in 
for you. Mrs. N. E  Wood, Rt. 
Phone Weet Lakes 4248. Sl-2tc
FOR BARGAINS to USED TIRES, 
see WbartM Motor On. 48-tto
FOR SALE—1997 Ford Pi^-up. 
Custom cab, wide-side bed, all ac
cessories. See Harvey Craig-

26-tfc

AFTER YOU GET the weeds out 
of your lawn, what next? Grub 
worms, of course—they're chew
ing on your grass roots right now 
We have the stuff to kill ’em. Dale 
Thuren Farm Store. 80tfc.

BLliE PANIC and SORGHUM 
ALMUM seed for sale. Tbeo Camp
bell one mile south of Wsysldc.

” IS-tfc.
USED CARS—SiMde good, clean 
used ears, priced right. See os 
now. Whsitos Motor Co. 48ufc

FOR TV SERVICE 
- CALL

McKIX TX-RADIO SERVICE 
1289 Harper Phone 182-W
lOB PBINTINO «C Ml Mnds glw 
an careful sitoutipu hy The News
printing

Benew now for the Lubbock 
Avalanciht end Joumal and tfw 
Port Worth Btar-TMogram at ihs 
News.^
COLUMNAR PADS mow avaflablc 
at Tbs Newa, four, six. eight and 
twetve eohimna far tornnss tor 
eorx, eto-

Real Estate
FOR SALE—Nice S-bodroom home 
with two rooms carpeted, wall to 
waif. Newly reflniahed inaide aud 
out CsrriOs good loan. D. R. 
Grayaon, phone 464-W or 69.

SOBtc

house. Prke $8,800. Call 180.
»U t.

■sal Batote 4

Ihboka. 
Phone 11$ H8J NMto

FOR SALE-BO ft lot on North 
4th St. Paved. R. C- Wells.

C. E. Woodworth
R B A L  B S Y A B B  

Houses A Farsn For Bam 
PhOM 184

Irrigated land, from M to 1 aan 
tion in Terry and Gaines counties. 
Several small farms in Lynn coun
ty Also homes and dty property. 

C  T. O U m  sBi BON
44-tfe

Wanted

WEDDING Aneuneauaeuts and to 
ritatieaa, Anntvcraary and pait> 
invitation carda, wtth matditoi 
sDvelopea. The News.

For Rent
X>R RETNT—3-room modern house. 
Mrs. Dona Moore, 2012 South 
Third. ' 81-tfc

WANTED —Young man, prefer
ably between 40 and 90, in good 
health, with car. Get a new start 
in a profitable business supply
ing necessities to families in E. 
Lynn county or Tshoks. See OUic 
Riddle, Wilson, or write The W. 
T. Rswlcigh Co., Dept. Txe-961B14. 
Memphis, Tenn. — 21-4tp

FOR RENT — Three-room apart
ment unfurnished. D. C. Davis.

80-tfc

Planting Seed
FOR RENT—Nice 3-room furn
ished apartment on North 6th St 
C. N. Woods, Phone 243 or 214

SOtfe

PERMANEOT POSrncm for nest 
appearing man for Fidler Brush 
dealer. Age 29 to 40. Married and 
have car. Chance for advancement 
$80 week guarantee. Phone West 
Lakes 4248. 31-ltc.

FOR RENT—4 room house and 
2 room house. I. Tippit SO-tfe

We have the best in planting seeds— ‘

FOR RENT—Busincm building on 
Post highway, near gins. T. L 
TippIt. 124fe
BRICK BUILDING in Wilson. Wm. 
Lomsden.

Lankart 57 
Dunn 7
Lockett 88 ^nd 1 
Paymaster 101

Western 
Stormproof 

Storm King 
And Others

FOR RENT—Bemns and apart 
asenta. Call SuBsatoe Inn or Robin 
son’s Ready-To-Wear. 91-lft

OPPORTUNITY 
MAN OR WOMAN 

Responsible person from this 
area, to service and coltoct from 
automatic dispenaers. No celling 
Age not caeential. Car, references, 
and $400.00 to $700.00 investment 
necessary. 7 to 12 hours weekly 
nets up to $200.00 monthly. Pos
sibility fulltime work. For local 
interview give phone and full par
ticulars. Write O. P. Box 146, Min
neapolis 40, Minn. 31-ltp

Lost and Found

If we don’t have what you want, we’ll 
try to get it.

LOST—Five Hampshire shoats, wt 
7? to 100 pounds. — Cap Rowe, 
Phone 9000 Fleteber-Csrter 28tfc

WELLS
FARMER’S CO-OP GIN

B. J. (Shorty) McLaurin, Manager

J.W.EDWARDS
WKUL DRILLINO 

.▼ICB

PMONB B in — NSW BOMB

RESPONSIBLE PARTY 
To Mrriee and supply accounts 

cf electronic hardwares in locsl 
ares, as your own distributor. Part 
time to start, need not infringe on 
present employment. No selling 
required, all inventory and supply 
work. This is your own business 
with as high as $400 a month to 
start with a potential of $29,000 
per yeer. $2800 available cash 
needed immediately to start Which 
is secured by equipment and 
stock. If sincerely interested, send 
a brief reeum  ̂ to Box 9174 SL 
Paul, Minneaola. SOBtp

Get Ready For Planting!
Power-up Your Farmall Tractors With our Genuine Parts

Now is the time to buy your planters parts, while wê  
have a complete stock. J

Also we have CUI.TiVATOR SWEEPS.

i .  H .  Applewhite C o .
Your International—Farmall

WANTMD—A farm hand., Good 
wage^ houae with lights iod 'ipu 
furniahed. Jude Taylor, New 
moors. 2BJto
CESSPOOL CLBUUfHI<M>onltalta 
chances with fljpBr-alSht woihers 
who might OUST tmaifs yon. We 
are rsasooablc and are hare te 
stay. Write or call eolleet, Browe- 
field Geptle TMik Ssnrtoa, 701 Bo. 
D. Phone S084 SMfe
I km piix pa£ ed  te do 
plaMlef of gresisa on 
tlon Bsssree Sofl Bank land. See 
toe aow, call or wiHa Jaek Ray 
noMs, Reote 9̂  Tahoka. Phone 
West Lakes 4SU.

ArtoRepM is
<W NYIIV. Im M

iMwrehee HarvMt
c a

GUARANTEED CARPET InstaBa- 
tion and repair work, four yaeis 
experience. Bill Craig, Phone 172- 
WX. 16410

rrcH^^

FOR SALE—My home, 2028 N. 
Main. Phpee 80.’___________ 184le
iridl Sa2b — Modern S4tedrom

PDR TV SIBYiCB 
CALL

McKEE TX-RADIO SKBVICE 
1288 Harper Phene 182-W

Miscellaneous

IN JUST u  MINUTES
IFTOUMAYMTOv 
SCRATCH YOUB 

Your 48e beck at any drug atore. 
Apply TrOH-MB-NOT. It deadens 
your itch and burning in mtoutea; 
kills germa, fungi on contact. Won
derful for ecaema, foot itch, ring
worm, insect bitea, surface rashes. 
Today at Wynne Collier, Drug- 
fiat * 304te

I1.0.0JP. LODGE NO. 187 of Tto 
hoka, Texas, DMets every Thurs
day night in Larkin buikttng at 
southwest corner of square.

Ed Hamilton, Noble Grand.
Ira O. Tyler,

Or Orede School el 
BDo. Books ferntskad. Diploma 

iw asd^ Start where yon toB 
sehodL Write Cetatoble fchonl. 
Bos 8061. Lebbeck. 80821

STAPLERS- MarfcweH Economy 
Pacemaker with 900 staplea, $1J9; 
itogular Pacemaker with 000 
staplee, $2A0; 9.000 staplea. $1A0. 
The Newa.

' We nH
the Dog'j 
used to 1 
past toM 
when tlx 
around 8 
They Ml 
ing stotoB 
be'traid

welcome fa il D. Orffftog 1 .W.IK

FOR TV SEE VICE 
CALL

McKEE TX-RADIO. SERVICE 
1288 Harper Phone 182-W

MIMED STENCILB-MIjneograpk 
■tencOs. legal slrê  at The News.
MERCHANTS SALES BOOKS, lOs 
each at The News.

LAND BARGAINS—
LAND EXCHANGES 

You may wish to exchange a 
small farm for a larger one, grass 
land for a farm. IrHgsted farm for 
a dry farm. I may have what you 
want. If you hsvt land to offer 
St what it is wcuth I would like 
to advertise it for Sale. Write or 
call on me.

. D. P. CARTER 
Brownfield HotH

J. J. RAINDL
PAINTING OONTBACTOR 

Taping and Tertontog 
Ph. S84J 1829 L  lak. Tahoka

NAPKINS for parttos, weddlnga, 
anniversaries, imprinted or plain, 
at The News.

NOW FOB ATHLETE’S FOOT
Use T-4L liquid because it gives 

you KERATCH.YTIC ACTION. This 
process sloughs off and diatolvea 
affected outer skin. Exposes deep- 
set infectlM to the killing mcdlre- 
iton in T-4-L. Relieves itching and 
burning, speeds healing. Watch 
new, hea^y skin appear. If not 
pleaaed in 24 hours, your 48e beck 
at any 'drug store. Also, use full 
strei^th for iteby, sweaty feet, 
insect bitee, poison hry. Get T-4-L 
FOOT ̂ POWDER ton—provides a 
film of antiseptic protection. NOW 
at Wynne Collier, Druggist. 80-Stc

nM ETO RBIBW 
County Nears. stMl 
roar to L yn  and
tiaa. fU a

tor The t^na

Gifford Hill Westers. Im

Irri^tkn 
PIPE LINES

(Sin.

Joe D. Unfred
New pome 1688

KRAPT MAJLB80 B lV 04D P n  
an stMi. • -

Advertising deemi't opal. It pays.
■iiMiitiii a.

LONG TERM LOW COST

n- 4FEDERAL LAND BANK
Farm A  Ranch Loans

AvallaMe nweawh—
Tahoka-Post Natl, Farm Loan Ass^n,

Tahoka, Texas Smitk, Secy.-Trcaa

-J..

lONBOORAPH 
■nd 8HX14 at The

PAPOt. 8HX11

MANUSCRIPT ODYBIR 
ton of URk i i m

Home Owners
YOU CAN NOW 

REPAIR OR RXMODKL 
TOUR HOME 

No down paymeatl - 
60 months to peyt

Cicero Smith
LUMBKB COMPANY

WHEEL BALANCING
We new have at enr stetien, a Hnnter

Come by ter FREE balance check. Guaranteed batonce.

BUTANE -  PROPANE
GASOLINE — OILS — nRP,A.«?F.S

Renfro’s Conoco Service Station
Conoco Wholesale Office
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says CARL McKINNON
GUYMON, OKUHOMA

fjtea milk —r sUakt, mM i, grrw ktmt laf  ret> (Lm letat 
k k  me tkttrir mm Ikit m rnmg), m* ert r$mh k mOk 4hm  
m T epW wr rntet elmig wM tm "mm kMt.‘ WM R$gif mtimttrmm 
Dieg, met I

WM

•■r h«e |w« IW
MMUMTMtM n s,awerr*. TUtew s<n**iii»i,«rAii> n 

UlwIMM Mm SflN NmI
ftt smiIM, • mS, MaMwMM* IfM IM

Mr. McKinnon aays, "'C akin g elec* 
trically is for even inexperienced 
cooks like me. I never thought 1 wouM 
actually enjoy preparing dinner for the 
boys .while Lou, my wife, is not at 
honto. Now, when sht goet to her church 
and social affairs, the McKinnon men 
take to the kitchen. Roger helps with 
the salad, Doug helps set t ^  table, and 
Warner, like most fbur*year*«lds» Just 
does a little bit of nothing. Although 

• we’re having steaks tonight, the boy* 
ordinarily vote for hot dog* or ham- 
bnrgan; ragardksi, our ctectrk grill doe* 
a wonderful job, no matter iM menu."

r -

-1.'

I.
t i l  T O »l •■••T I lie W A tt  
i i t o e i s  * M ii* N «i e iA iM  p j n
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X 16T of Ti. erory nur»> 
B boUdhig at 
: ■ q u a n . .  
b li O r a a d .

' W« wMidtr vliat baa bocoiaa of 
the Dog aad Poay dMwa tlMt we 
used to hava. A lot of m  (oHu 
past oiiddlo lift eaa rtowmbtr 
whea Umbo abowt wort foniag 
srouad at least ioaet fvtry ytar. 
They «tM  maarkably iatoreal> 
ing showq toa Tkt way they could 
bT trailed U thlagi soomcd

Dircdwy
dlftaiif.W .11,

ittarn. Im
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n/rmi
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Ass t̂u

Production Credit
A S S O C I A T I O N  

A g r ie a t t v a l . U a e rtscfc 
p o a d tf t a d  O ra #  L a a a i 

N o r tS  M a la , la k o k a

Stanl< 
Funeral Home

'  r U N K B A L  D I B S C T O B S  .  
a n d  E M B A L I U B S  

P to a a  m  D a y  a r  N Ig M  
A m b a la a M  A  B o o m  S a n rie a

Dr. K. R. Durham
D E N T I S T

H o a p ita l B n lld la g  - 
O ffia a  p h . a s 

::j^ r iM k a .

Tahoka Hospital
an d  clin ic

B a l l  n a h l , M . D .
C  S U la a  U m b m b .  M . D .

V  P B O N B  SB

Calloway Huffaker
A T T O K N B Y - A T - l A W  

Prae tle a  la  A H  Ik a  O w  
OC floa a t IS O B  S w e a t 1 

Ph o aa  S8 7  B a a . P S . S T

iBce.

IF.S

ation

TRUETT SMITH.
a it o b n b t -a t -la w

Nowlia Bldg. Ttboka
‘ Otflea Plioaa lOS 
Baridanca Phoaa Tt

Mitchell Williams
ATTORNBTAT-lAW 

Gcaaral Practka af Law 
lacaao Taa Savrka
dint Walker Bldg.

almoat huraan-i^spedally whta a 
monkey or two wart thrawa la 
to craaU • lot of fun. 1 l̂ svaoH 
Beta one la so long that I will 
hot half of tiM pooplo of this day 
oavar attaodad one.

Stnoa t  have coaw to think of it 
X^dOnU ataatiaa. a lot af 
kinds of showa tkat kava pla>ed 
out also. How many of you poo* 
pit nor# than fifty yoati old 
over saw a *iiolUe Bailey!- show? 
It waa_a< pretty good perfomMuwa 
—wasa't it? It boat most of these 
modara TV shows all to plrets.

• e •
I suspect that most of you a tm  

saw an **out-on-thê tjraet” medi
cine show. All the doctors ami 
drufgisU will tell you tha: their 
riddaneo was a good thing. ! am 
sure that most of them srere lakes, 
but the crowds always knew that 
after the fake doctor's lecture 
soiae other form of fun and en
tertainment would be eerved out 
to the lî eneiwx-ususHy a couple 
of stage' actors black^ up and 
acting the part of darkeys—a la 
Amos and Andy style. One of 
theee fake street doctors came to 
my home town of Moody selling 
"Kickapoo Indian Sagwa" to 

M the^streets, day after 
ihding but bottles of the 

Uqulb anedlaoe Just about as fast 
as his helpers could distribute it— 
followed by a darkey drogue— 
and of course he always^eent to 
bis hotel after.. ttM.'̂ rformahoC 
with an edditioi^.bag-e( mone^k 
his pockets. He"would alwayg'̂ ais

Lynn County News,
Aa, lywa OevaSy. Teaab 
B. L m ix, BdMar 

Pru* P. BOX, AMdete. BAsa
nt  -  - ^  -  ---------------------  -

Baterad as aacoad daaa matter as 
Um poatofdea at Tahoka. Teaaa 
under Act of Merck X UH9.

NOnCB TO IWB PUBLIC
tha reputation or staading of any 
individual, firm, or eorvorattoa 
that Buy appear in the coIoibbc 
if  The Igran Oounty News will be 
gladly eorrectad whea caBcd ta 
lar attantloa.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES;
Cyaa or Adjoiaiag Couatlea, •

Par Year ----------------
Datwhare, Par Tear — SIM 

Advertieing Rataa on Applkatioa

a spacial 
ctawds that caaae late town an 
Saturday afleraooas. He had a 
Bickapod ladlaqi la his party tHMl 
fbr eae^Aatorday aflarAaea’s eplv> 
laiament ha aulehed a looieaca 
to be run by that ladiaa and tha 
fastest whtlirfntaMr to be foaad 
in an area four or five coaatics cor- 
roundiag the town ef MoodX.̂ ilê  
publideed that coaaiag foot-race to 
a ?fare-yott-weir and Moody waa 
certainly full af people that after
noon. The foot-race hod been ar 
ranged to teko ploeo oo a race
track pretty* cloaa to the bwriaaae 
part oif town. That 4»ld Bkkapoo 
Indian evidently' knew that he 
could not hold out *g»i««i that 
strong young white 
when Uu eigaal waa given to 
‘iGo* he threw oat his foot ea 
quick as a flaak and tripped up 
his white competitor aad streaked 
off ahead of him; but beeaoac of 
his trkk he was not allowed to 
cross the exit nuih down at the 
end of the tredL *lTalker” iTitt, 
hig competitor eras declared the 
winner—a decisiota which plaeeed 
everybody; but I gueae tkat Indi
an didn't care; nor the Medidae 
Doctor either; for it wee only a 
publicity gtuat on their part any 
way; and they went hoiae with 
money from four or five counties 
in their pockets. But that race 
was remembered end talked about 
for many yeafi after it occurred.

day; S*

IS

AYER-WAY 
CLEANERS

Uslna Om Flaeai Bqulpmaat 
and Modem Techniqwee,

DR.J.W.BORUM.JR.
OPTOMETRIST 

Brownfield* Texas
207 S. 5th Phone 8172

We Accept Any Burial PoBcy
Of Any Company 

At Full Fact Value

Stanley Fimeral Home
Box 96 Tahoka Phone 233

The most popular show that ever 
came to Lynn couaty and to N 
Texaa-;^ for that matter—erae 
th« Harley Sadler ' Show. Harley 
Sadler was a West Texas product. 
He was bom—if I remenber cor̂  
.r«eUy...at-' Avoea aituated between 
Steihlbrd and laMdcra. But 1 had 
known the family when they lived 
In northern Bell county. Harley 
himself waa not bora until after 
the family had moved "out w« 
but a lister and an older bcolher 
attended the public school at Stam
pede while I waa teaching there 
His sister aurried down there 
somewhere and his old^ brother; 
hia first name has gotten': awa;r 
from me; married after they ea 
weat. He soon got a Job in a bank 
in Abilene aad waa employced' 
there for'̂  many years. The Sadlers 
constituted a fiiM faauly. Whea I 
first met Harley be wag work 
lag for the “Mollie BaUey" show 
and waa making food witk that 
company. That was while I livc< 
at Boacoe. Prank and 1 both met 
him there. W e met him au 
times thereafter; and I dare my 
that most ef the people here have 
ntet him—have mt under hia big 
teat and listened to his iaimlceble 
mllieg of aairth-provokiag wit and 
humor. Little Toby was one of a 
kind.

I started out to UU you about 
the dog aad poay aboara that we 
used to tee and greatly enjoy 
often. It's too late new far me 

I add eaythiai to that part ef this 
fLtory. but I aaw two d ^  coMmlly 
rmeet up near eiy heuae the oOmr 
day and the way they amt and 
grec'ted each other reminded me 
that a dog la a dog wherevnr ; 
meet him, rcfardlcm of aim. t 
breed, or previous couditkme of 
vitude. And it omkea uo diftarauce 
whether he Ihrea in 
Goraieay—ia Swttmrtaud—la AM- 
ca—ia the Rely 
ia the Piji Islands er ia 
dog knows a dog when he asm him.

Up here at the bock of my piece 
the other day e little feist about 
the aim of yonr firet was ptoying 
around aad a big old (lermaa 
Shepherd came along; the little 
feist raa op to him; they struck 
their Boeea together; got wcH ac
quainted—and trotted off aide by 
side just as if they had 
been acqnaiated ia distaut lands 
geaeratioua ago. I have man little 
Cocker Spaaieia aad big eld vid 
out bull dogs amet; end tt
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g dee* • 
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wbuM 

(o r th e  
h o t a t 
rh u rc h  
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A rm  a m m  P u m p s  
i s p l n g  Y o u  J I | r o lt s Y

G o Ram bler in Sales Success!

0.17 «th» A— fc-i « r  g «»i!i«r *!» o?;?
Unn Mvm- hofomf Bahr Itombler oBrnn Aaiipm Huciiniy

t u o w u .C M p V ^  ^
are up 7L
BmMur

‘ vHAinmiKgoRco

CRAnON BT PVHJCATNMf
THB STATB UP TEXAM 
TO VEBNON BOGBBS 

GJtEETINGB: Yen are mMUwmad- 
«d to anMtt and answer the platn- 
Ufta petttjeu nt er befbria 10 
o*elsck a. BL ef the ftret Maudey 
MHO--'the expiratien ef 4S days 
frem the data af iaaaance af this 
Citatidh, tha epmc baiBg Maniay 
the tnd day af Jmia, A. D., 1MB, 
at or before It  a^doek X  IL, ba- 
fora the Hanerebia District Court 
of Ignu OMmtp. at the Court

nateM ^puSSou sms IBod 
on the let day Jf March. IBHi

The file mmabor ef aeM suM be-
m  No. m g .

The neame of thuiaiKlm la aaM 
suit am:' Jaap. B apn  aa plalatilf 
aad Vemou Bagers as dafaajitaat

The aature of the antt being ePb- 
staatially m foHowa, ta wtt:

Plaintiff «ii«gw» tkat Mm aad 
dafeudaat amrriad in Plaiuview. 
Taxap. on fiaptamlnr IS, IBM; that 
he has resided in Texas aaom than 
six BBOUtha immadiately bafort HI- 
lug this suit That* driandaat 
BBcdiatcly after their manriaga 
romamared a~coaraa of aâ ciud, 
harsh and tyrannical troatment to
ward plaintiff, which coatiaued ua 
til plaintiff aeparated from defen
dant on or about tho lOCh day of 
October, 1B06. On differcat occaa- 
ioBa srWle pUiatilT lived srith de
fendant as lAs vr||a, ha Was guilty 
of suck exeeaeea. cruel treatment 
aad autragaa tasmrd plaiatiff o( 
wwb a aatare as , to render (heir 
Ihriag. together faaaupporteble. That 
the parties *iavc oae child bom as 
iaaue ef their

saam pcrfommace aver agaia.
Some say that a dog is the best 

frirad that a man ever bad.
f

Othcra aay that that honor be- 
kiuga to the horse. We shall not 
undertake to decide the matter at 
all. We are afraid that the other 
fellow would get aud'aad whip

L i ^  Glouu Btgsrx a bey, vhp 
i£ etvmdl iuMMhs uf j^e and m-
dim  with plaiptlff ta Idrmi coun
ty. Tanas. That tt srauM he to the 
beat iaiercst ef mid chlM m rhA 
custody to be asrarded ta pUiatMl 
naUl he keeemea IB years uf age.̂  
Plaintiff prays far a Judgamat af 
dissfpa, faf mstody ef said minor 
ctoH. far eaela-of. anM aad ouch 
•ther aad future.rMbrlM Mm smy 
he entitled to reecisiu.

If tUe Citatioa is not servud 
srtthin M days after the dete ef 
its imuance, tt shall ha retumad 

morvad. laauad this tha 18th d ^  
af April X  D , IBBA 

dven nudor my h«HI and aeal 
of mU Court, at office in T h h ^  
Tisxpa. this the lath day e f April. 
A. D. 188A

(S B A L )~ ~  W . i .  T A T U M k , 
C le rk  D is tr ic t C o u r t, Lo ra n  C o u a tg , 
T e x a s . - ’ S B A Ic

M r . a i ^  M rs . A l iy a ' C o n  spent 
th e  w eek e n d  in  P o rta le e , N . M ., 
v is itin B  h ia fa th e r . W . B . O a x .-

The Lynn Cerntty News. !lhhsif|. ^hxau Mby X IBM
P A K B U n V  1 M A J I K

W e , th e  p o ra n te  e f th e  ie ir to r  
b e ys e n d  g irls  e f T e h e k a  w h o  « m i
on*tim daUderyft trip

fbr — p retl^ . 
way Wa lhi£^] 
fol grenp af

(a  th a n k  y e n ’ B a r 'P a re n ts  W h a

EtECnUCAL REPAIR WORK.
All Kinds Of—

House W iring — Commercial and REA 
Electric Irrigation Service 

Service Calls Anywhere Day or Night

1

OlAIG ELECTRIC
MARVIY dUUS 

P h s M  B B l-J  a r  B IB  
m i  X  B ao an d

BILLY CRAIG 
PhMke m -W

Tofol Asggts
In

\ , Souttiwgfttrn
Lifg
ranks in Hm"TOPS'

of mom than 1200 
Uf» Insoroncu Componiut 
in thu U.S.A. am now 
MORE T H A N . . .

$ 4 1 8 .0 0 0 J o o b
SBC YOUR LOCAL RBPRESBNTAT1VX

MRS. GLADYS M. STOKES
Nowlia Bldg. Office Ph. M -

S o u th w ^  L i f e 's
M B E S  l A L f H  lO O O , P I E S I p E I J  N O M E O fE IC E . O A U A S  -

»iM t **s (C . i\. «(ss »- •-.IM . ru«s. t»our iifi ixsjsiici
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■Once upon a tiinx • Ih3y would 
step into bar khcfaanVtake a qukk look —  

around, and announor. "Tha stove has to /  
go them !" But no mors. Tha /  

modem bouaewiiSs aurveya her kitchen and eaya.
"M y top human can go them . . .  or 

them . . .  or th sm r Yex the flexible deeign oT 
new GAS top bumare makea it poamble 

to place thmn where.ver them’a ai m t^  as 
' 26 iBciMs o f apaca . .  . in shy - 

combinatibo or arrangamant your fancy .
dicta taa. T l^m  avaflafale In 11 beautiful ' 

colon wHh Uistima poroebtn or bruahed-chronia 
finiah to blssid with your decor. And. ot 

course, the BivRir-Wlth-A-Brain baa
' ̂  allathiatad spUb, aplatien and 

boA-overx so tkat May emhom stay aa 
gleaminf Mght aa tha day tlesir 
instaSad. IM  m gha you tha sibry on ^

GAS M H *| . . .  or cheek wWk your

-1

. - e e l

jw<y«t*>Fliliir litw l h i ftspui
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LjUnn County Soil 
Conoervatkm District Newk

‘ became a'
^litrict eobperatar: M rkperatar: M r  Heinrich, 
who farao* near SUton, plant to 
carry out a comi^tc coniervatioit 
program. Hit plan includet crop 
rotations, irrigation water man' 
ageatenl. level irrigation and other 
baaac conaervation practicet.

Regular meeting of the Su^r- 
jiaors was beM Friday afternoon 
JMv 2nd. Rev. D. W: Copeland of 
the Wells Baptist Cuhrch was spec
ial guest at the meeting. Final 
pUi; i for the observance of Soil 
Stewardship week were laid out 
and material s to be distributed to 
the churches of'Lynn County were 
given out. A short tour to the Clo
vis Honeycutt farm one mile south 
of Tahoka was made to observe 
brush control and range seeding on 
that farm being done under the 
Great Plains Conservation Pro
gram. Fourteen Conservation 
fsm u were approved.

• • •
■tang Beaas For 8<dl lasprovemeat 

Mung beaiu are fast becoming 
of the most popular soil Im-

ROY L. WILLIAMS KLU8 BARNU 
O. B. TERRY . W. L. (Gap). 10KBXpi BLAi!»nDDmHIP „ ::

proving crops in' this area. There 
are several reasons for this, Per 
haps the main reason is that mung 
beans can be planted with grain 
sorghum. The seed can be 'mixed 
and planted in the same drill all 
in one . QPeriUoH;i,__^en th is 
done, the mung bitiuu should he 
then mixed with the- iorghum need 
The L(R)bock experiment st* 
tion recommends 40 pounds df 
mung beans to SO pounds of grain 
sorghum. The planting rate, for 
the mixture should,,be about the 
tlkme as is n o fb ^  for regular sorg 
hum seeding.

Mung beans is a 4pcp rooted 
legume and not only adds nitrogen 
antf—otgahk matter to the soil 
but also tends to looMn up the 
soil. A normal ‘^plow-Mle” can be 
controlled, or at least improved 
with such a crop thus increase wa
ter intake so that normally better 
moisture condition will exist.

At harvest time grain sorghum 
can be harvested' as usual. There 
will be some mixing of the seed, 
but no penalty has been inforced 
for this mixture.

Announcing Purchase Of—

BIAGNOUA
Whtdesak . 

Agenqr
In Tahoka 

Featuring—

MOBILGAS and M9BIL0IL
V

And a Complete Line o f Tines Batteries 
and Accessories

Cmnplete Delivery Scnrice
Phone 88 r.

G. H. CHESTNirrr, Consignee
South o f Square on O’Donnell Highway

i

CHURCHES OF CHRIST 1
S A L U T E  Y  O U l

ROM 1 8 :1 8

DAY WOBBMIP NEW aoiiB
••• '  -.,1-. Roger ’Turner, Mlaiatar

TABOKA ... . ^ BUito Study _______ 10:00 a. aa
Leroy Cowan, Minister Preaching __________ IIKX) a. m

Sunday '' Communion _______...11:48 a  ■
Bible Study ................. 10:00 a. m. Wednesday Svuning
Morning Worship ..... ll.'OO a. m. Bibla Study -----------7:00 p. ui

(Commuaion 11:08, Preadilng • • •
at 11:W) ' QOEDONEvening Worship ..........7:00 p. m. l^ndaB Gripby, mluiBlsrWednesday Mid-Week

Service ___...............7:80 p. m.
A Cor(Hsl welcome -waits your

Praackinf Every L o ^ f
Day ____ILOO ajn. A 7:80 p ja

Bible Study ...„.7... ...10KN> a  m. ̂ K • 8 -r. Coodmunkm ...:....— UrdRa m
- OHONNBLL ,  ̂ , , ■ ... •••
Bible Study .— — ICkOO a m ..^GEABSLAND
Preaching _______ .i...ilKK> a  m David J. Taylor, Mlnlatar
Communion ......... ......11.0S a  m Praaching Each Lord’a
UdiM’ Bibio Study, Day ... l i  a  m. and 7:80 p. la

Tuesday ...........—  J:00 p. m Bible Study every
Mld-Weok Worship, 'Lord'a Day _____ —.10:00 a  aa
Wodnaoday ......... . fKM) P- m> Communion ------- — .11:00 £  aa

or

SOIL 'STEWARDSHIP 
WEEK OBSERVANCE
By Donald A. Williams 

Administrator 
The growing ovservance of Na 

tional Soil Stewardship Week by 
both individuals and groups ind 
rates not only man’s feeling 
'inship to the soil but also society’: 
growing reconghiOn of it* depen 
(jten.cc on soil and water resources 
^^Nstional Stewardship Veek wil! 
be observed May 11 through 18. 
The event is sponsored by the Na 
Uonal Aa^iatidal of Soil Conaer- 
vation Districts and national church 
o r g a a k a i i h n s . — v 

Th», acbptU'̂ Ot'tliD - year’s ob- 
serva^î  is- expected JUlu..exceed 
thd partieipatiba of a year ago, 
lodglbg from reports of distric 
snd church leaders.-^

The obaervance of man’s respon 
sibitn]̂ '’as staward of our Godgiv 

I aoil and watar resources has 
shown a steady growth. It started 
in acattered loeatioos, under vari
ous names bef(>fe World War II 
As the Idea spread, organisations, 
churrties, BUgaxines, press, radio, 
and civic and profesaional groups 
adopted it  They found in it 
mutual meeting ground—the' uni
versal love and respect for life- 
fiviaf rcsoorees.

’Throughout the ages the sun. 
the soil, and the rain have held 
an hoftored place in man’a beliefs 
His dependence on the soil for his 
very life gives nun’s use <»f this 
life-supporting resources a deep 
spiritual stguificance. It is appro- 
l^ t o  that the clergy and churches 
Join with farmers snd soil conser
vation districts in emphssixing to

I
i ^

all of us the importance of each 
doliig a good Job of stewardship

God provided the productive 
soil snd the rain a n d s u n  
care for material ne«w. As stew 
ards .or husbandmen of the sol 
we honor God and preserve His 
earliest creation. We also hold 
our hands our own welfare and 
that of coming generations.

In this misdem world we have 
solved the mystery of the atom.

o;Wc are probing the mysteries 
outer space. JWhile we still probe 
some of the'mysteries of soil ant 
of plant growth, we have learned 
how to use soil wisely and keep 
1* productive without waate. We 
have nude great stridas towan 
stabilizing, cemserving, and using 
soil, and water resources for the 
common good. But we have much 
farther to go. !

Do we as a nation have the.mkl 
ligence and stamina to continue 
that progresa in managemant 
basic resources? Will we continue 
the development of the science— 
and art—of using land according to 
its capabilities and treating it ac
cording to its needs at the sanu 
tinu we further develop the other 
important aciencacT

Legal Notices
CITY OKDINANCB 

An Ordioanec prohibiting any 
person, persona. Arm or corpora 
tlon from keeping of hogs within 
the city limits Tahoka, Texas, 
for the promotion of health and 
the suppression of disease for itf 
inhabitants, providing a penalty 
for the violation of any of its pro
visions; and prescribing the effec 
live data of this ordinance.

WHEREAS, persona, firms an( 
corpomtions are engaged, or nuy 
bac<^ angaged. in koerlng hags 
(|ritkin tbâ  limits of tha City oi 
Talioka. an'd by ao doing the b ^ tb  
of the InhabHanta of such town 
maf be irapairod and adversely 
affected, and

WHEREAS, it is expedient and 
neceaaary for the promotion of 
the health and the suppression of 
disease to M# inhabitants that hogs 
be kepti outside the limits of the 
Town of Tahoka; NOW, THERE
FORE. > •

Be it ordained by the City 
Council of the City of Tahoka, 
Texas, at its regtdar meeting held 
in said City on the 7th day of 
April, 1908. ,

Section 1.
It shall heraafter be unlawful 

or gay person, firm or corpora 
tion. either as principal, of si 

"fegent or representative of another, 
to keep enclosed in pens or per
mit to run out. hogs within the 
imits of the City of Tahoka, Tex

^o prove Mercury the
---  It . ff ■ -  ̂ .y

Performance <^ampion for 195iS
pUTBtllFOlIM B BVBIIY CAR M  AM M ICA. REOAIIDLttB OP PIUOKI
.Tha one fnttoir th it oourtfn tteogt̂ 1h’'ifu(dinaot)lle tihrfonnanoe in pownr-per-pound.

lb fBlJPigsjPcr'thounnnd pounds dominates oity other AiU-
aiaed carl-'Bvnm in hampoM r tioim, Aienwy^n Beo-hp V-B 
except one rnnting ekboiMf IflPQilVWB- Ydktbace’n no oaerifiet in 
engine.fkaifR. dn^vasn from lens gna. But make tin Pfooe Mbrepry in
Begihrmapoe Champion for *(w. T̂ nlm a 10-minute roed tent to<laF.

Section 2.
The above and foregoing as 

tion shall not be applicable to 
logs being transported through 

the City of Tahoka, or to hogs 
being placed In liiipplhc pens for 
the porpoee of haring the aan 
shipped osit by railroad or motor 
ear vehide.

Seetlon S.
Any pergoD, firm or eofporation 

who ahidl violxte any of the pnv 
viaiona of this ordinance, shall up
on conviction thereof, be fined in 
any sum not to exceed Taro Hun
dred Dollars (8300.00), and each 
day's violation of tUs ordinance 
riudl he cooaidered a-separata of-

Beettee 4.
If any daM t. aeeteacc, aeetioa, 

Rhivlside or part 4 f this 6rdi 
ttlMie shall ad^hdged to be 
uiltniHhiHaiMl or Kifxifd for any 
reas(Hi any Boort e l eompetant 
JuriadietioB, toeh Judgment shall 
net HepMr, effeet or Mmlidate the. 

lihfiMT of this dfdhMase, which 
i|I remain j(h lull fo]tee and ef-

- Tahoka, Toxaa

Boeoon t.
AH' ordiaaacea and parts of or 

dinancos in conflict with the pro-

i c s ^
By Leroy Cowan 

ONE body  . . . Eph. 4:4

ren to try to koop the dnlty of the 
spirit in the Ixmd of pesM and 
tten added <the seven onait; oac 
body, one Spirit, one hope, one 
Lor^ one faith, one baptism, one 
God and Father of all. Thoao are 
seven Important planks in thr 
platform of Christian unity.

What is the one body? I fls  the 
church. God ”ghxe him (C%rist) to 
bo the bead over all things to the 
chiurch, which is his bo<ly . . 
Eph. 1:2333 ’'And he ((jhrlst) is 
the head of the body, the chur^.” 
Col. 1:18. The one body is the 
church srhich he purchased with 
his own blood: Acts 20:28. Paul 
declared In another place that 
theie are “many members (indivi
dual Christians), yet but one body 
(church).” 1 Cor. 12:20.

In the beginning of Christianity 
there was unity. Christ prayed fdr 
oneness. JDivlaion or...accterianism, 
was and is condemned on every

visions of this ordinance, are here
by expressly repealed.

Section \S. . 4
vThis ordi^hce shall Jl>ecomo 

effective snd be in full fphee snd 
effect from and after the date m 
its passing and publication as ro- 
quliied by law.

Section T.
THIS ORDINANCE SHALL BE 

IN FXn̂ L FORCE. UNLESS A 
PERSON. FIRM, OR CORPORA
TION SECURE A PERMIT FROM 
THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE 
CITY OF TABOKA TO KEEP 
H(XRS IN ’THE CTTY LIMITS. 
PERMITS CAN BE REVOLKED 
AT ANT TIME BY THE CITY 
COUN(nL UPON THIRTY DAYS 
WRITTEN NOTICE. ‘

THIS ORIMNANCE SHAlX BB 
EFFECliVK JUNE 1. 1868.

Pnased and approved this 7th 
day of April. 1888.

H. B. McCord, Sr., Majror.
J. M Usxle, City Socrctary. 

(SEAL) S8-4tc

band. All Chriatlans ware mamhors 
of the one body or church of 
Christ *7or by ooo Spirit are we 
all baptlaad Into on# b ^ . ” 1 Cer. 
13:11. Tha. Imcd addad to tho 
church dally fitaaa that wera balng 
saved. Acta. 2;4T; Chriat la tha sav

ior of the body. Eph^S^S. The 
importsneo of beinf nsMBbars of 
tha body of (Thrist l« eloaibr..shown 
in thasa and mam ariM awip* 
tuiea.

Tha Bibla only, win maka only 
Christiana.
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